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ecbuteb uarta
UTphol.ds the Doctrines and Rubries of the Prayer Book.

Sa'1

grace be with al them tiant 1oe our Lerst eSuas Vhrit lu Vi.rty."-Epb. Wl.26.
"Earueutly contend for the faith whiah was once delivered Unto the saints.8-ude 0.

VOLE. IMONTE

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
SOoTLAr .- The building of the Chapter

House of the Chapter of St. Mary, Edinburgh,
is making rapid progress.

Tai Rev Ernest Maitland, the Roman
Catholic chaplain of the Marylebone Infirmary,
Ena., is about te seek a curacy in the Chrolh
of England.

Tax Rev. Sir John Warren, who was roctor
of Ârborfiald from 1839 tili 1880 has just at.
tained bis ninety-first year. His father, the
first baronet, was Physician te the Forces dur.
ing the fiant American war, and was created a
baronet in 1797.

M. &ND Mrs. GLngsoxN are among the con-
tributors to the pastoral staff presented to the
Bishop of St. Asaph (Wales) at the dioecean
conférence held at Oswestry on September 4
and 5. The staff was ornamented with jewels
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means of spreading information in regard te
Catholicisism, and will fnrnih a proof that mon
bave net only discovered on ail sides that they
must step forward te oppose the attacks made
along the whole lino by the Papal party upon
the Churoh of Jeans Christ, but that proper
méaB will be fonnd for an unanimouns and suo-
cessful rosistance."-Family Churchman.

TaN consecration of the new nave of St.
Ninian's Cathedral, Perth, Scotland, took place
on the 7th August. Thora was an early cele-
bration at 2 30 a.m., at which the Scottish Ofice
was used. Matins commenced at Il o'clock,
with a subscquent Choral Celébration accord-
ing to the Book of Common Prayer. The
gatheriug both of clergy and laity was large
and representative, including the Archbishop of
Dablin, the Bishop of Liohfield, al the Soottisb

shops, the Dean of Manchester, and all the
Scottish deans, with one exception, besides
many of the diocesan clergy, and others from a
distance.

and figures of the Welsh saints to who ni the
parish churches in the diocese are dedicated. Aiouza munificent gift has been given te

the Church in Wales by Mrs. Llewellyn, of
A. wanua in the Church Revieto says that a- Baglan Hall. The livings of Aberavon cum-

cording to statistis publishod in San Francisco Baglan are about te b separated. To do this
somé time since, over twentv-.mne millions and the living of Aberavon, which is a p ,or one,
a half of the people of the United State do not had to be augmented, otherwise the .folesias-
profess any religion at all. And the writer adds, tical Cômmissioners would not consent te the
"Surely this falling off from membership with separation. Mrs. Llewellya has handed over
the sects and return te paganism la due in a the sum of £3,000, the interest on which sum
large measure te the want of Christian éducation will go to the augmentation of the living, The
of the young." sermon at the dedication service was preached

by the Bishop of Llandaff, who, speaking after-
I Ir is widely announced that the Bishop Of wards at a luncheon, said that during the period
Winchester (Eng.) has definitely decided to ho had been Bishop (seven years) noventy
resign the Bishoprio, and has made domestic churches or mission churches bad been erected,
arrangements to leave Farnham Castle towards and over £100,000 had been subseribed. The
the conclusion of the présent year. The Bishop's fund, which was started only a few
severance of Dr. Harold Browne's long con- years ago, at presnt amounted te £32,000.
nection with the See, over which hé has presided
for more than seventeen years, wi Il cause the IN an interesting article on ' The Decay of
greatest regret. Nonconformity' in the Newbery House Maga

Ta. diffl.uty ef - zinc, the Rev. R. Free deals somewhat sevrely
writlng la plain language, with the manners and customs of bis former co-

on the powerful and widespread sin of impurity, religionists. The od sévere school of Noncon.
has been met by the Missions te Seamen, lu formity is surely passing away ; it has been
compiling extracts from the Bible itself, show- touched by the 'Time Spirit' No longer are
ing what God thinks of breaches of the sevý nth Dissentirg chdpels characterized by their bald-
cuommandment. These are printed under suit- ness. ' Congregationalists,' says Mr. Free, 'are
able headings, on tinted paper, in good type, in very anxious to have their places known as
a little booklet of sixteen pages, which is sold churches,' and it is often nowadays impossible
at two shillings per hundred. as yeu pass by to distiiguish them from the

-E olatter. The old square simplicity of the meeting-
TEE parish of Upton Bishop, in the diocèse of house, its stèrn refusal of every touch of adorn-

Hereford, Eng., vacated by the death of Pre- ment, has passed away. In their place rise
bondary Havergal, is, says Church Bells, in the up on ail aides forid Gothie buildings, with
temporary charge of the Rev. D. C. Moore, late spires and crosses and bainted windows. What
rettor of Albion Mines, and Rural Dean of la the xneaning of this ? Ia it too sanguine a
Amherst, Nova Scotia, who left Nova Seotia te hope to se in the change some prospect of
become curate te Dr. Havergal, but before Mr. a day when Nonconf.ormists will come to draw
Moore's arrivai sudden death removed the vicar. nearer te the Church in more ritual things than
The Bishop of Hereferd has given Mr. Moore questions of architecture and decoration? Tho
permission te officiate in the church and parish Dissenter of a bygone age would have deemed
till December 31, by which time a new vicar it imposible that hé should éver assimilate
Wil doubtless be appointed. himself with the Churchman aven in thèse ex.

ternal matters. The Dissenter of te day who
PROM the letter of invitation to the Old Catho. bas so assimilated himself deems it, perhaps,

lic Congress at Cologne, to be hold on the 12th, impossible that the essential boundaries between
13th, and 14th September next, we extract the himslf and the Churchman should b over
following paragraph -- " It will be a great overpmsed, But is it no ? When the leaven

I ms iras
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begins to work there i no telling wbat changes
rnay come about. Almost évery Dissenting
body owen its existence to some unbalanced
insistance on a point of doctrine of which the
Churoh acknowledges the trnth when it is
rangéd in its due relation with other doctrines.
A grea or reasonableness has corme about and
broken down the Nonconformist's. prejudices in
thé matter of many externat Church forme.
May not this reasonableness gradually -and

silently inorease till his more radical prejudices
disappear too, and hé wakes up only to wonicr
at them a% past curiosities ?-Church B,ells.

MAnÂaseo,--Lord Salisbnry's announce.
ment on Monday afternoon last in the House of
Lords with regard to Madagascar will bu somé
relief te ail who are intérésted in mission work
in thatcountry. The Angle Frcnch Agreement,
it appears, professes to giv explicit guarantee3
to missionaries and missions, and to secure fre.
dom of religion and religions practices and
teaching. It is feared, and the conduct of the
French in many French colonies well justifies
the alarm, thatwhen they obtain a free hand in
Madagascar thoy will usé their power in a way
which will practically annihilate missionary
work and its resuits. S> fur as an agreement
is likely to operate in preventing them from
carrying out snch a policy, mission work is
safé, but we are afraid that the safeguard is not
a very sub3tantial one. England has no right
te do anything which will put the Malagasy
people into the power of the French. It has no
right te make any agreement bartering away
their liberties for somé real or fancied advan-
tage elsewhere. It has the power but not the
right. It is net a question of the French civ.
ilizing a barbarous people. Nor is it a question
of making Christianity known to such a people.
The Malagasy people are far from being either
un-Chriatian or uncivilizod, thanka te the Eng.
lish missionaries-ohiefly, ail honor te thom for
it, the agents of the London Missionary Society.
Tons of thousands of children have beau
gathered into sochools, a groat school system
has been established, converts eau b rookoned
by hundred of thousands, the language has ben
reduced to a written forra, the Holy Soriptures
have beén translated, a literature bas been
formed, und many of the arts of civilized life
are firmly established in the land. Our own
Church has not bean backward in the work.
Antananarivio, the capital, has a cathedral.
cburch, and numerous other churches, echool-
churches and schools are dotted over the land.
There is a devoted band of clergy, at whose
head is Bishop Kestell Cornish, who has for
sixteen years labDred in the cause. Thoasands
of converts, and the rapid oivilization of the
people, testify that Our labors, and the labors of
others, have bqén not in vain. The people are
high-spirited and will not consent to be enslaved
without a struggle. This is the nation which,
to our shame, we are about practically te hand
over ta the tender mercies of the French, whose
way of civilization is generally erirpation. In
the struggle which will inevitably take place,
the agreement guarantees wilI be disregarded,
and ail that has been accomplished will be
undone. We hav in eifect cried havoc, and lot
loose the doge of war, and if no greater punish-
ment than the destruction of our work, our



expulsion from the lard, the loss of Madagasea
trade, and the batred of the Malagasy people
follows our wicked and selfish action. we may
consider ourseolves fortunate.--Church Bells.

Tnu Rev. G. C, Ommanney, vicar of St.
Matthew's, Sheffleld, England, from which
church the Rev. S. Bénson Thorp, seceded a
few weeks ago, referred to the latter gentle
man's action in hie sermon on a Saunday even.
iug latoly, and in the course of his remarks
said :-Mr. Thorp, in taking advantage of his
(the vicar's) absence on a holiday to join the
Roman Church, without a word of warning to
him as his vicar, and by remaining in the par
ish, frequenting the clergy bouse, and using hie
position of trust to injure bis vicar's work,
when by his own acconut he had had doubte for
some time, had shown that loas of moral toue
and gentlemanly feeling whieh was nearly al-
ways to bé seen in perverts to Romanism

-They were asked te blieve that mn in sauch
cases were guided by the HoIy Spirit and led
by the grace of God to take this step. But the
Holy Spirit could never lead anyoue to actions
dishonorable or deceitful. A priest was bound
before ail others to be firm in keéping the faith
and in rrsisting temptation, but this one had
failed in the hour of trial. The Church of Eng.
land posessed all the marks of unity with the
rest of the Church which are mentioned in the
Roman Cateobiam, and se to the living voice of
the Church, which Mr. Thorp mentioned in bis
"reasors" for joining the Roman Church. The
Roman Catholic body might have a living
voice, but it was not that authorized by our
Lord Jesus Christ, and, therefore, not a reliable
one. English Churchmen rejected the doctrines
of Papal infallibility and Papal supremacy, not
on the ground of private judgment, but because
meither of them formed part of the great body
of Catholie truth taught by the whole Church.
Moreover, the Roman Church was no safe
guide. Twice within the last forty years she
bad changed the conditions of communion, and
what was there to prevent ber changing again ?
The Roman Catholie body in England was a
modern body, of foreign extraction, with a line
of Bishops dating from not quite forty years
back. Conscience, thon, inforrmed of these facts,
could never acknowledge the claims of the
Roman Church.

CARDINAL N3WMAN bas passed away quietly,
and after an illness of only three days, at the
Oratory et Edgbaston. Although ha was se
advanced in ycars, although ho was compar-
atively withdrawn from the world, yet the
epace which ho filled in many men's hearts and
interests was very large, and cannot easily b
estimated. We have lost a famous lik with
past days, a grcat personality, an epoch-making
man ; and although bis death has long been
looked forward to as being, in the natural
course of things, imm*nent, yet the noes came
on Tuesday with something like a shock. An
able peu bas well written of him: 'Thus
enviably closes a moat noteworthy life ; a life
that in itself sums up in the bet and most
attractive way one side of the religeous life of
the century. At ninety years of ago, fuît of years,
full of honor but not of honors, in the obscurity
of bis almost private home, the great man
receives the last summons, sud quietly obeya.
A most interesting chapter of our history closes
with bis death, and a life that bears strange
testimony to the permanence of certain types
iD human nature becomes a part cf the pest.
Once more the world is reminded of the degree
in which respect and love stili attach to the
saintly life, when it is coupled with one or
another kind of intellectual leadership. Cardinal
Newman is literally the last cf his génération.
Many of bis old frionds and colleagues he bas
long survived ; others have but latoly passed
away; but ho, to all appearance the most fragile
of ail, has remained till now. It is nearly fifty
years ince Arnold died ; Whately has ben

r gone twenty.oven yeareS; Koble died twenty-
, four years ago, Pusey oight, and Hawkins and

"Ideal" Ward at the same distance Of time.
The mon who followed Newman in his passage
across the Roman Rubicon bave almost ail
predeceased him. He bas remained, looking
out from those mysterious eyes of bis upon a
world that bas cbanged enormonusly since the
days of the Tractarians, and changed, it must
be feared, in ways that ho often liked but little.
He liked thom less, perbaps hé understood thom
les, than the eminent foreign contemporary
with whom one naturally compares him, Dr.
Dollingér. Far more learned than Newman,
far more active, endowed with more physical
vigor and a greater force of will, Dollinger
never stood aside, like the great Englisb
dialectician, from the course of affair. The
one, therefore, is the more interesting as an
example of intellectual energy and critical
alertness; the other, as a poet, a mystic, and
as a thrieo-rcfined example of the unworldly
life.' John Henry Newman bas always appealod
in three distinct waye, to throe different classes
of mind. To the scholar and the thinker his
writings have an inhérent chara of their own,
apart from their polemical issue; to the earnest
Christian, of whatever school, it has generally
been évident that Newman was in carnest, and
that hé seceded to Rome because ho flt that
his conscience led him thither ; while to the
simple minded and humble his beautiful hymn,
• Lead, kindly Light,' bas becoma almoat a
classie in car language. To the English Churclh
his loss was very great, while to the R>man
Communion the gain of se powerfnl and good a
man was equally valuable. It is forty-five
years since hé joined the Church of Rome.-
Church Beli.

WINCRESTBR DEACONESS HOME.

Twelve years ago the work of the deacossas
was began ut Farnham, in the Winchester dio
case, by Sister Emml, under the immediate
care of the Bishop. It was soon found that a
large population would furnish a botter train.-
ing ground, and that wider field of work whiob
became necessary as the community increased.
The Daeoness Home was acoerdingly trans-
ferred to Portsmouth, whére up to the présent
time the Sisters bave ocoupied several rented
houses, which wore adapted as for as possible
to their purpose. Their work has boon carried
on with groat devotion and most encouraging
succesa in Portsmouth, Gosport, Aldershot, and
Bournemouth, in which places the Sisters visit
the sick and whole, conduct mothera' meetings,
and in many ways asaist the clergy and bring
comfort to darkened homes. A new stage in
tho development of their work was reached lat
month, when the new St. Andréw's Home (to
accommodate fifty persons) and Chape! were
dedicated by the Bishop of Guildford.

At the dedication service a large number of
clergy from varions parts of the diocese wre
present. At the conclusion of the service the
Bishop of Guildford rcad the Office for the Ad.
mission of a Deaconess, and two probationers
were recoived into the commnnity. To each
one of these the Bishop handed a cross as a
symbol of their profession, and then committed
them to the care of the Superior, Sister Emma-
After an admirable address on the development
of woman's work in the Church, a celébration,
of the Holy Communion followed. At the lun.
cheon held afterwarde there was no toast list,
but the Warden (Canon Dart) read a latter
from the Bishop of Winchester, which said:-
" I ceannot tell you how grieved I am to be an-
able to be present and take my part in the

edication. My heart w ill b with you, though
I am not bodily present, and, as Mary said of
Calais, I tbink the words 'Deaconteas Cause'
will h found written on my heart at last."
The financial statement showed that £4,650 had
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been collected, and the expenditure so far bail
been £4 300. The Wardon expreossed a most
earnest hope that the buildings would soon he
finished. They ougbt te have forty Sisters in
Portsmouth alone, whilst Southampton and
other places were strongly desiring that Siters
might be sen . ILt may be added that more
ladies are urgently needed for the work, which
is opening out in ail directions.

TLIE QUALIFICATIONS OF SUNDAY
SCHOOL TEACHERS.

(S. S. 1. Tract 1o. 3)

[CONTINU ]
IV. ABILITY.-I put this qualification last,

althongh this arrangement is widely at variance
with the spirit of our day. More intellect and
ability have assumed a very false position, and
many look upon thom as if they were to do
overything. Such forget what the sacred Serip.
ture says (1 Cor. iii. 19), that " the wisdom of
this world is foolishness with God," Sunday
school tcaching is eminently work for God ; it
is not thorefore to be approached in the pride
of intellect, and the self snffilciency of that know.
ledge which " puffeth up," but in the humble
dependent spirit of self.ronunciation, feeling
that " we are not sufficient of ourselvea to think
anything as of ourselves, but Our sufficioncy is
of God" (2 Cor. iii. 5). And a man of great
ability in the sense, if deficient in the qualifica.
tions previously mentioued, will out but a sorry
figure in a Sanday school; while a man blit
with Godliness, power of control, pérsonal pro.
priety of conduct, and yet possessed of but
moderate ability, may be an incalculable bless.
ing.

it inclades,
1, Acquaintatee with thli Soripture.-As a

whole: the historical, typical, prophetical,
doctrinal, preceptive parts; and their bearing
and connection upon and with each other. For
want of a " sound mind' in these respects, very
great mischief wtll soon accrue. A man should
labor for a "right jndgment" in bringing for-
ward Siripture in its due proportions, other.
wise, while desiring "to deelare the whole
counsel of God," if he give undue prominence to
any part, ho will unconsciosly inculcate orror
instead of truth. This ha o been so well illus.
tratd by a friand of mine, that I feel sure he
will pardon my using bis words.*

" Without the greatest care, a man will fail
into the mistako of preaching error by truth;
inasmuch as overy truism takon from its pro-
por place in the Christian scheme, and brought
inte undue prominence, convoys an erroneous
impression to the mind, and produces exactly
the same effect, as if in an historienl pi'cure the
order of the group were roversed, and one of
the minor figures irttroduced into it chiefly for
effect, were brought forward into the position
occupied by him, whose achievements form the-
subjoot of the piece. Thus, for instance, let the
subject h the battie of Waterloo, the Dake of
Wellington, the prominent object in it, and
Corporal Shaw drawn in a conspicaous place
in the back ground; the arrangement itself
will be sufficient to convey a just idea of the
relative importance of the part, which they
acted respecively on that memorable day ; and
the picture wilI reprosent the triumphs of the
Duke. But simply let their positions be ex-
changod, and instantly the whole becomes a
repreentation of the valour of the heroic life-
guardsman. Or again, if amongst the objects
in the picture, there be no one that stands forth
in particular prominence, tho impression con.
veyed will be the general hitory of the event;
but only let any one of them be singled out as
an exception, and fhe brush h drawn across ait
the others, so as to throw them into the shade,
and immodiately that one comes forward as the
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chief sbject; the pioture becomes the con
Mamoration of bis deeds, and ail else are but
scassories te him.

"Now the Bible, like a picture, is designed to
produce a certain effect; and se long as each
subject maintamus its propar relative position,
snd the same moasure of light and shadow b
muade te fall upon it, however often it may
be copied, it is virtually the same pioture still.

This subject derives additional importance
from the fact, that it will ho found upon in.
vestigation, that sects, divisions, heterodox
cpinions, and all the grievous errors with
which the Church of Christ abounds, arise for
the most part, net out of error, but out of truth
mis placed."

w"e are fallen upon days in which almost
ever' mn bath a doctrine-bath an interpre
tation" (1 Cor. xiv. 26) te which ho is inclined
to give undue prominence ; so that instead of
teaching tho Biblo, ho is morly inculcating hi
owu thonglits about it. 'Labour te understand
Scripture comprehensively.

2. Aptness to teach, so as to be able to impart
instruction,-In order to this, yon should
etrive to think of things as children think, and
power of illustration should be cultivated.
Children love to learn by pictures and parabl'aa
as our Lord taught.

3 Attractiveness of manner, se as first te win
attention, and thon to koep it. There should
he liveliness and sustained interest in the style
of teaching, or the child's attention will flag.
But avoid appealing too often or too much te
the feelings, they will either become dull and
voru through unhealthy excitement, or they
will usurp the place of judgment and under-
standing ; the child is injured by cither result.
Be careful not te make the lassons or heurs of
instruction too long, children are often wearied,
but length of lesson does not necessarily inaure
edification, and we ought to remember that the
demand made on Sunday sobol children, who
attend Church after the school, is very, very
great,

4 Discrimination of character and temper, and
qualities of mind, and wisdom in treating them.-
All will not bear the same mode of instruction.
It is impossible te lay down rules in these
respects, bocause the differences and shades of
difference are se varions. But this wisdom,
this discrimination, is amongst the " all things"
which the believer in the Son of God is
privilegod te expect, in answer to prayer, as Le
lays the case of each child, and its peculiarities
of mind and disposition, before the Lord,

5 Judgment in encouraging or reproving:
how to notice, expose, or punish faults, and
when te pass them over. "The spirit of power
and love, and a sound mind" are of inestimable
value here. Immense mischief is sometimes
done by approbation or reproof, private or
public, but especially the latter. In either case
the child may quite doserve it, but ho may not
te able to bear it. I once knew a case of a
boy, singled ont for public approval before the
whole school: ho could net .bear it ; from that
day bis course was downhill, and ho was at last
expelled from the school. This, like the last,
muet be a special matter of prayer and heavenly
guidance.

These are some few points of importance as
qualifications for teachers. Yeu must always
bear in mind that they are al te be enriched
and sanctified by eurnest simple " looking unte
Jesus," by prayer and study of God'a Word, by
selfcultivation and preparation out of school,
that in school there mky be no hesitation as to
what te do or say, and by a loving spirit which
makes the school felt to be a place where good
things are taught both by precept and example.

lie not discouraged if yen do net posses~all
these qualifications; b thankful for one ; use
it diligently and pray for the rest, pleading,
"Whoscever bath to him shall be given, and ho
shall have more abundance," (Matt. xiii. 12.)

" Consider what I say, and the Lord give you
uDderstanding in all things," (2 Tim, ii. 7).

YESTBD CHUIRS.

'How shall boy choristers be trained and
disciplined V Since it is oxceedingly desirable
that cnoirmasters and the reverond clorgy
should share lu the deliberations, the prevail.
ing mothoda, if they may bo thus specified, arc
on the face of it, for the most part, worse than
failures. Discord, irreveronce, insubordination,
alovenliness, priggishness, and not infrequently
demoralization, may be found l unexpected
places, and far to frequently. The result,
which i the fatal element, is too often foand in
the developrmont of the boy ohorister into
hardened impiety, net only indifferent to the
Church aud churcher living, but drifted far
beycnd lier reach. Haro, the boy cheristersi
are held to bo a lot of young reprobates and in.
chote rogues, to b cuffâd, berated, and ont
rageously abused, at the toast delinquency;
there, the irate choirmaster expreoses himself
in coarse or profane objurgaticus, fl:ngsa book
at the head of aun offonder, leads him out of the
choir.room by the car, and flings him into the
atreet with dangerous violence. Elsewhere, he
is put upon a severely mercenary basis, as in
most ' paid' choirs, and the neophyte is taught
te place himself under a pecuniary tariff, in his
dealings with the Lord's House, aven in his
earIy childhood.

Under all of these mothoda the spiritual good
of the chorister is ignorcd and imperilled, and
that which should prove a nursery and train-
ing school, during the germinal and critical
years of these yong seuls, is turned into an
occasion of falling and failure at the last. In
too many parishes the clergy know and care
little about the spiritual and temporal wtlfare
of the vested lads who surround thom in obancel
and choir. Thia is deplorably truc, incredible
as it may seem. Such ' lambs' find sour and
indigestible pasturage, and such shophords will
some day find themselves confronted with a
fearful acounting.

The clergy should recognize and accept the
responsibility of jurisdiction with the vested
choir, and it cannot casily be ignored or de-
elined. The choirmaster is the deputy of the
clcrgy, snd is in immediate supervision. Ho
must, therefore, bo not dily a conscientious,
blameless, and masterful person, but he should
bo practically and heartily religious, The drill-
master is net enough. That there muat be
perfect order and propriety of bohavior is a
truism. The spiritualities involved demand
conscientions and capable sttwardship. These
lads are in the wax, impressionable and ductile,
as they never will be again. The opportunity
lost or sacrificed is irreparable. In the true
Church choir the lads 'grow up'in supernatural
grace, and becomes Christian mon. We know
choirs, where gray-headed basses and tenors
began their work in childish treble; whore
choristers grew up intc groat organista, reverent
etmposers, beloved and valuable priests. Why
not ? Why should any bther general result be
possible?

Begin with the right lads. Thon take loving,
intelligent, sincerey religious care of them,
and whether 'paid' or ' volunteer,' such a choir
will not go astray. A child's heartis suecepti-
ble, and loving, easily warmed and gladdened,
easily chilled and embittered; and woo to that
system, or steward, under whicb the child's
heart suifers losas and wrong. How Dr. Muhln-
berg's ' boys' loved and reverenced him.I How
they contanued his 'boys' ail their lives long,
even as scholara, atatesmen, commercial
magnates, and great ecclesiastica I la the
Church soil so poor and sterile that a Muhlen-
burg should stand well nigh alone among the
boys, as a lountain of light and refreshment for
chorister life ? Dr. James De Koven was aun-
other in this high auccession, Rere sud there

stands another. But whv not in overy pwrish
having a vested choir? Tartt priest whl eniaot
'feed the lambs' of bis fl>ok, who does not
know how, or does ut oare to, sdhaeull _ back
te the rudiments, and with St. Pater, ait at the
feet of Christ. until the thrce fold loasa is well
learned.-The Living Church,

THER MITISTR&TION OF PHE SP1RTT.

"Corne from the four winds, O Breath, and
breathe upon these slat that they m zy live."

-Eek. xxxvii. 9.
St. Paul, when writing te the Corinthians,

constantly impresses upon them the special
mark of the Christian dispensation in the gift
and operations of the Spirit of God, as the Spirit
of Christ. "By one Spirit are ye all baptizod
into one bcdy." " If the ministration of doath
. . . ws glorious . . . how shall net
the ministration of the Spirit excoed in glory ?'
And, on another occasion, ho warns them
against onfounding the natural and the spirit,
ual: " The natural man recoivoth not the
things of the Spirit of God, for they are foolisih-
ishlieas unto him, neither eau ho know them,
beause they are spiritually discernod." Thus
the Jews, though God'a chosen people, and the
Greeks, though versed in this world's wiadom,
stumbled at the Cross of Christ, which dtands
at the entrance of the new kingdom, into which,
as our blessed Lord himself said, " Excepta man
be born of water aud of the Spirit," ho cannot
enter.

The Church of Christ is no more human in-
stitution, but is ' from abwe,' and was broaght
into being by the operation of the Holy Ghost
on the Day of Pentecost. Everything pertain.
ing to her life. progress, and perfection, is to
befound in that great gift thon bestowed, and
it is the forgotfulness of this truth whioh has
caused her many divisions and the loss of that
unity whicli in the boginning was her essential
mark. What Ezekiel saw concerning Irael is
trua in mensure concerning the Church, Thank
God, ahe is not dead, but her members lack
power and the full manifestation of life, because
of their separation one from the other, because
of the schism in the one body. Various rom
edies have boon suggested snd applied, an in
thom all, the peculiar character aid standing of
The Ohurah, as the clection out of mankind,
seema overlooked, and her heavonly origin lost
sight of. Ronce it cornes te pass that some
persons imagiLn that al[ that ia required, is to
bring ber doctrines and formulario into bar.
mony with 19th century thought and tasto, and
that then men of intelligence will bi found
seeking admission te the ministry, and the
scientific world will not be ashamed ta ait and
listen in the pows. It is almost impossible to
imagine anything more opposed te the toaching
of the New Testament than such aun idea as
this. What the Church really needs is to ba
recalled to a sense of her truc spiritual standing
in the sight of. God, te be remindod of lier
Eeavenly calling, and to be led to see that her
growth and perfection is not aun intellectual
matter, but an oparation of the Spirit of Christ.
working accoiding te His own will in the dif-
forent members, and by diverse ministries, in
the body of Christ. It was se in the beginning,
and we have no reason te think it will or eau
be otherwise as the time of the cnd draws near.
The words of Ezekiel quoted above are fll of
glorlous promise te the Church of Christ, and
read with those in the book of the Prophet Joel
(ii. 28) we have a clear indication of that
reformation and restoration which can alone
pi epare the Church for her Lord's return. 'Net
by might, nor by power, but by My Spirit,
saith the Lord of Resta," This is the direction
te which the eyes of thoso muat be turned 'who
sigh and ory for all the abominations that b
done in the midst " of the baptized-God'a
covenanted people. We muet not and dare not

:1f Jg ai aC IUARDIAAq
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limit or proscribe the operations of the Spirit of
God, but should rather stir up our faith, that
so it may be said to us 'According to your faiLli
be it unto you.' Until our blessed Lord comes
back, we can plead before God the promise in
the book of the Prophet Joel, and earnestly
pray for those ' times of refroshing from the
presence of the Lord ' spoken of by St. Peter,
only a few days after the outpouring of the
Spirit at Pentecoet. All we Lave to remember
is that the Church is the Body of Christ, and
that the fndwelling of the Spirit in ber is on-
tirely different from His presene in the world,
and Hie dealings with mankind in general.
When God bas prevailed to perfect Hie Church
-Hi elaection-then will the way be prepared
for the further manifestation of 'the manifold
wisdom of God '-of ' the excoeding riches of
His grace ' in Christ Jesus to all mankind, and
tbroughout all creation.
For Thee, O Lord, we long, for Thao we wait:
Have mercy on us in our low estate,
And while the world witb sin and death is rife,
Thou art the Resurrection and the Life.

-A. B. C. in Family Churchman

TRE 001AL PROBLEMAVD OHUROR
UNITY.

Prof. Charles W Shields, D. D., in The Century,
New York, eptember.

The siluation of Chrietian denominations in
modern society in that of a wrangling army
among invading foes. It is no petty quarrel
before the onset, but a bitter fond in mid-battle,
Surely, if social ils are fast coming to a crisis,
it is folly to ignore them ; and if organizad
Christianity is their only parfect remedy, it is
madness to withhold that remedy.

* * * * * * *
More Christian unity, the sO called unity of

the invisible churoh, dons not mnt the social
exigency. The invisible unity of the wrang.
ling denominationsmust becomu visible, potent,
aggressive. They cannot rouse their common
foes by attacking thera single. handed or in
scattered bands. They cannot cope with the
social perils surrounding them, until they have
soma outward agreement, some concentrated
lesdership, and soma concerted action; in a
word, some organic unity. The untaught
masses do not want a sectarian Christianity.
How can the denominations teah theam Chris.

a tian brotherhood, when they do not themselves
troat one another as brethren ? How cau they
teach Christian spirituality, when they are
scrambling for worldly place and power ? At
a time whon the wildest notions of social prob.
lems are abroad, it is imperative that the denom.
inations should as one Church speak with one
accordant voice in the namae of thoir common
Head and L->rd.

Such a trua church unity is becoming in.
telligible and practical in American society.
The long lost ides of our Catholie Church is
sweeping the popular mind liko a passion, and
molting away ail prejrdices, It i no longer
Utopian to look for an ecclosiastical unity
which sball embrace dogmatie difforences and
allow them due scope and action. Such a unity
once prevailed. In the New Testament Church
thera were ne Episcopalian, Presbyterian and
Congregational denominations, but only con-
gregational, preabyterial and episcopalprinciples
and instructions as duly combined in one organ.
ization. The Catholie and Apostolio Church
might now return, if our congregations would
associate in frea presbyteries, our presbyteries
commit their opiscopal functions to biehops,
and our bishope become corjoined in the same
historical succe:sicn, whatever views might ba
held as to the need or value of that succeEsion.
The mon extremo views of churchmanship, as
well as the most varied forme of denomina-
tionalism, would ba rotained in such an ocole-
siastical system.

NEWS FROId THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

WALTON.-The Chapter of the Avon Rural
Deanery assembled at St. Matthaw's Church in
the parish of Newport, on Taesday evening.
26th August, when the following clergymen
were prosent: Rev. W. J. Ancient. M.&., R.D;
Canon Brook, D.D., Beys. F. J. H. Axford, K.
C. Hind, M.A.; L.H. Fallerton, B.A.; J. M
C. Wade, M.A.

Canon Brock was the preachar at this service,
using for his text Ps. xlv. 14 ; ho urged upon
the large and attentive congregation the
thought of the beauty of our Liturgy, that the
Church in ber services was inded decked in
garments of wrought gold.

The Chapter assemrbled again for the Deanery
service on Wednesday at Il o'clook. Shrtened
Morning Prayer was said by Mr. Fullerton. The
Dean was celebrant, assisted by Canon Brook,
and the sermon (a very practical one) was
preached by tbe Dean on the subjeet of 'Wor-
slip.' The business meeting cf the Chapter
w.s heM lu thé C.urch dnring Wednesday
aftornou, the Dean in tha Chair, Thre meeting
being opened in the usual way, the order of
business was taken up; minutes of last meeting
read,and approved. The service for the order-
ing of Deacons was read. Tha Chapter decided
to hbold its next meeting at Hantsport in the
parish of Falmouth, on the occasion of the
opening of the new church thora, on the festival
of St. Simon and St. Jade, Oct. 28th ; Dr. Part-
riade to ba asked to proach the opeuing sermon.
Tha subjoot fer discussion, 'Hsaving in view tba
advancement of the unity of Christendom,
what should ba the bearing of the Church and
lier clergy towards the secte and thoir ministers,'
was introduced by a few words from Mr. Ar-
ford, followed by the other membars of the
.Chapter. It was finally decided that under
present circmstances no unity in practical
work could exist, while socially every country
should be shown.

On the motion of Dr. Brook, seconded by Mr.
Wade, the following resolution was passed:
'That wheroas the Synode of Nova Soctia and
Fredericton have sanctioned the establishment
of a Church school for girls at Windsor.

Resolved, 'That the clergy of the Deanery of
Avon do all in their power lu their respective
parishes and spheres of labor to promote the
success of such a school, by publicly advocating
its claims; by urging persons to become share-
holders. and by advjsing parents te sond thair
daugbters to this sobool,'

The Chapter thon closed its session by the.
usual prayers.

A vary succseful Missionary service was
held in the Church lu the evening, when, after
Evensong, addresses were given on Holy Com-
munion by Mr. Wade ; Board of Home Missions
by Mr. Axford, and Household Religion by Mr.
Fullerton.

The offartories at the various services was
given in aid of the W. & O. of the Clergy Fund.

The thanks of the members of the Chapter
are due to Mr. Hind for his, kindness in provid-
ing convoyance from the railway station to
Walton and back, as wall as for hospitality by
the way. And to those kind people of Walton
who made us so comfortable dnring our etay
among thom. We all regretted excoedingly
the unfavorable weather which prevented many
from a distance from enjoying these epecis
services.

TIDNIs.-The Rev. C. A. French, of Baie
Verte, N.B., begs to acknowledge with thanks
the receipt of 81 from Rev. W. B. Rally, of
Bothwell, Ont., towards a church for Tidnise'
HE alse desires us to say that Rev. V. E. Harris,
of Amherst. N.S,. and himself as most auxious
to commenea the church at once, but they have
not as yot sofficient funds. If friands of this
new Mission would kindly remember the old
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alage. bis dat qi cite dat, ho gives twice who
gins quickly, they would confer a great favor
on a struggling feeble Rock. The Missionary
is lu the field, and Tidnieh is certain to beco me
an important place in the near future, bacause
of the Marine Railway. This Mission ought to
be strengthened now. Are we goig to wast
another opportunity and lot others take away
the hold we bave thora to day ? It is to be
hoped this will not b. the way we shall at,
Mr. French is willing to work up the Mission,
but he cannot build the church withot ontsido
aid,

DIODJESE OF FREDER[CTON.

BAIE VRTE.-The Rv. C. A. Froneh, the
Missionary at this place, baga to acknow.
ledge a gift of books froin REov, Canon Brig.
stocke, of St. Jahn, N. B. Ho is most thankful
to those kind frionds who are aiding him in hie
work. Of course the establishment of threa
new missions involves a good deal of labor and
anxiety, but labors are very much lightened
and anxieties are laesened by the knowldgo
that friends of missions may be found in many
a city, many a hamlet, and many a country.
sida.

ST JoeN.-Trinity.-The Rev. A. J. A. Goll-
mer bas severed bis connection with Trin.
ity Church. On Taesday afternoon, 9th Sept.,
tie superintodent, ofiloars and teachers of the
Sabbath sehool preoeo lifla with an address
and a handsoue travelling case as a slight
remembrance of the pleasant associations which
they had during the five years of which Mr.
Golimer had been ourate.

The death cf Mr. B. A. Gregory removes
from tho business life of St John a very active
hard-working man. Mr. Gregory came to this
country from Ireland when he was about
thirteen years of age, and after ho left school
went to work; and since thon he bas never
been idle. He knew the lumber buniness of St.
John in all its moode and tenses, and worked at
it frcim the pond te the mill. Ho has met with
many ups and downs, but was never discouraged,
and his indnstry, cheerfulness and bopefulness
were most agreoable qualities of bis nature.
In addition, ha was a very kind hearted man,
and was always ready to assist any good enter-
prise, In Portland, whore ho lived many years,
and where ho was well known, ha will be
greatly missed. Ha had filled the office of a
vestryman of S. Luke's Church for twenty
years and bas beau one of the church wardons
for the last five bars. Mr. Gregory leaves
wife six sons and two daughters. Throa of
his sons are lu this city.-St. John Globe.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL

MoNTR|AL.-Thare are no legs than throa
vacancies in parishes in or near the city. The
Rev. Gaeo. Rogers, B.A,, Rctor of St. Luke's
for several years past, þas roesigned, having se,
cepted a cati to Brandon, Manitoba. We have
not heard any names mon ioned as bis sno.
cessor.

The Rev. J. Newnham, M.A., Rentor of the
Church of St, Matthias. Cote St. Antoine, has
resignod, in order to take up work in Moosonce.
Our Rupert's Land correspondent intimates
that after some training to the hardships and
peculiarities of that work, a higher position,
presumably that of' Bishop of the Diocese will
be accorded him. It is said that the name Of
Mr. Almon, Reotor of Yarmouth, N.S., bas been
sent in to theBishop for appointment as rotor.
Mr. Almon did duty in the parish as locum
tenens during Mr. Nawnham's absence in Eag-
land.

St. Mary's Chureh, Hochelaga, is aiso vacant
tbrough the resignation of Rev. J. Eigecombe,
who has acoepted a call te a parish in the
States. The Lay Helper's Association is aiding
in carrying on the work thora; but the posi.
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tion je too important a one te be kept withont
a Priest in charge. It is to b hoped that a
wise, earneat and true Churchman may be
found: one who will go actively to work
amon gst the large population of working people
residing in this section of the City.

CBAMLY.-Only twelve miles from Montreal
bas aise been vacant through the appointient
of Rev. Mr. MeManus te the pôsition of City
Missionary, Montreal. At the Vestry meeting
beld lat waek. the names of Rev. W. Ross
Brown, M.A.. Rural Dean of Brome, and Rev.
F. G. Soott, B A., Drummondville, P, Q , were
selocted for submission te the Bishop. Mr.
Brown bas labored long and faitbfully in the
Diocese, and it is supposed wilI recive the
appoinitment

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KiNaoeoN. - The Inter Diocesan Sunday
school Committee appointed under the authority
of the Provincial Synod of Canada and consist-
ing of sixteen delegatea from that bDdy, and of
twO from each diocase in the Reclesisiastical
Province, is t meet iere on Thursday, Oct.
9th, in St. George's Hall. The Committee is
cbarged with the duty of selecting a uniform
series Of Sunday school lessons, for 1b90-0 ! ;
and of prapariug a throe years acharne of Sun-
day achool lessons on the Bible and Prayer
Book.

DIOCESE OF TORO$TO.

EnDOATION O1 MIsSIoNAns C »ILDaeN.-Â
subscriber in the Diocese of Toronto sonda us
two dollars te help onward this cause explain.
ing that ha senda it t us, bacause he is net
aware whather the W. A., of the Dioces of
Toronto has taken up this work or net. Will
some of the members of the Woman'a Auxiliary
in that Diocese please advise us as te this and
state te whom subscriptions from their Diocèse,
for this purpose, should bé sent.

P nnoo.-The Rev John Cheyno David-
son has issuaed a latter te the members of the
congregation of St. John's Church, mapping
out the work in the parish for the winter, in
which he says that ho has prevailed on tha Well-
known Canadian missioner, the Rev. F. H.
DaVernet, of Wycliffe, te bold an cight days'
mission in St. John's, beginning on November
22cd

ORILLIÂ-The Ladies' Aid Society of St.
James' Church, Orillia. held their pie-nie at
Geneva Park on Thursday, Sept. 11. Tha
receipts of thé pic nie ara te b devoted te the
Sunday sohool. Notwithstanding the wet and
unpleasantness of the evening, the picknickers
seemed thoroughly te enjoy thamselves.

The prizes offered by the Orillia Church of
England Temperance Society, for answering on
tho temperance papers at the High School
entrance examiration hare, were won by Miss
Ida Hutchins, Brechin; Mies Lzzie Thornton,
Warminster, and Fred. Martin, Hilsdale, equal;
and Miss Bilan Home, Rugby.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

ST. Muy's.-The harvest home services of
St. James' Church were hold on Sanday last
and were conducted by the new reotor, the Rev.
W. J. Taylor. It was his first duty in hie new
charge and hé was greeted with oveiflowing
Congregations. Bis discourses were clear, for-
cible and alcquent and created a very favorable
impression upon the minds of hia hearers. The
church was beautifully decorated with ail the
emblems of a rich and bountiful harvest. Long
'wreaths of golden grain, appropriate mottoas.
and handsome emblems graced the walls. The
pulpit, prayer deak, choir seats, gaseliers, etc.,
Were t#astefully trimned, and the riçh staineat
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glass windows were charmingly decorated and
loaded with fruit, grain and vagetables. That
which was perhapi most admired was the huge
anchor on the, centre of the chancel stèps,
whelly covored with the rarest of out fi iwers.
The vestibules as well, as the space in front of
the chancel, were loaded with vases fall 'of
flowers, carafully and tastefully. Miss Nellie
Sharp Lad charge of the decorations, and te her
and those who assisted lier in carrying out the
designs is due the credit of so delightful a
soen.-Bt. Mary's Journal.

A reception was given te the new Rector and
his family on the Thuisday evaning, in the
Opera House, which was filled, The daeors.
tions were very tasteful, and the refreshments
obundant. An address of welcome was réad
by Mr. T. D. Stanley. The Rev. W. M. Sea.
borne, of Thorndale, aoted most effliently as
ohairman.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

Homes FoR INDuN ChLDUN.-The Rev. E
F. Wilson acknowledges the receipt of $223. 5'
from the Treasurer D. & F. M. S. for the follow-
ing purposes -For Home at Medicine Hat,
from Fredericton 890.03; for Shingwauk Homo
from Fredericton 83 1.93 ; for Shingwank Home
from Montreal $5; for Wawanosh Home from
Fredericton $10; for Indian Homes from
Fredericton 852 44 ; from Indian Homes from
Montreal $35 12.--Total 323 57.

Buax's FALLs.-The Rev. Alfred W. H.
Chowne begs te acknowledge the gift of a sur-
plice, and Altar linen for a needy Mission in
the Rural Deanary of Parry Sound and Mission,
par Mis ilen Hait, Secretary W.A.A., St,
Jahn's, Q tabac.

NOTES FROM MY HOLIDAY LOG.

Br A MEMDIS OP TUR WoMN's AUXILIARy.

In venturing to offer a few extracts frein my
jottinga in my old Lg; of course I do net in.
tend te it:flict upon the readers of car excellent
Church papers ever> litt e détail of onr long
trip to sud frein thé Atlantic Ceas*, uer ali that
happened during a five weeks dohghtful visit
thera, the retrospect cf which ol altys sb a
ver>' pléasant co, and with net ont>' its instruc-
tive, but with its comio side also,-nay. it was
very near having a very tragio side likewise,
for, but for the merciful Hand of car God, Who
honore human inatrumentalit>' siways byusing
it hen freai> cfféred te carry out His wiii, the
life of one very precious te the Amarican
Church would have been sacrificed. I allade te
the rescne from drowning of Dr. Néely, the
Bishop of Maine. I have been surprised te sea
no record of this in any of our Church papers,
and have, therafore, lesm hésitation in including
it amongst my jottings, It occurred on one of
the most glorious days of the many with w tioh
our stay at Soarborough Baaoh had bean so
exceptionally favored. So glorione a day was
it that a few of us planned a coast trip together
and it was on car retura home that thé graphie
accoent was given us of the rescue of "the
Bishop." Faces were still blanohed with the
horror of it, pulses throbbing with the excite.
ment of it and hearts beating with intense
thankfulness that it had beeu granted to those
chiefly of "our own household " te man the
little lifeboat aud bring the nearly spent swim-
mer in safety te the ahere. The mishap bad
occurred at the usual hour for bathing at Soar-
bore', when the guesta of both hotels were
aither in their bathing houses, in the water, or
on the beach as amused lookers on. The break
ara were ninsually high, and that expression
may be laken at its fallest meaning, for
Scarborough breakers are no caressing little
wavelets amongst which bathers aven in ordin-
ary times can quietly diaport themsélves, but
they ' mean business' and itrequiresa watobful,

eye, a firm foothold, and a strong grin to hold
vour own when amongst ther, 'Liok out I
hère comas a terrer,' was often the watch ory
of the good guardian anget of the mny
membars of the bathing ring who. hand in
band 'jumped' te meet its onslaught; and on
this day, as I say, the waves had bien higiher
than usual. At the hotel ' over the wav ' had
been staving as guests for somae tine, a Bi;hop
of the Reformed Episcopal Church, --'the IR -
formed Bishop' as one of car little party, partly
for fan and partly for brevity's sake had per-
sisted in calling him, which may be forgiven
her as she had no personal acquaintance with
that excellent man. Whon the crv reaohad the
ballhers of, 'halp help I help I ' from the
Bishop, Who apparantly was drowning, every
one concladed it was ha instead of Bishop
Neeley, who had meanwhile driven out from
Portland with his wifa, in their carriare, and
who had quietly gone in for his bath, Baing a
strong man and a good swimmer, Bishop Neély
had struck out net only too boldly and hald beau
carried asway by the force of the tide sud was
belpless in the swirl of the dreadful undertow
whieh cannot be dared, on that grand Atlantic
coast, with impanity, Oar only lt, seldom
used, except for purposes of rescue, lay under
the bath houses, its oars up at the hotel and
therefore it was valueloss until thay were
fetohed. At this juncture, the ubiquitous Lboy
clément which hitherto lied bean partly the
delight and partly the 'bother- of car lives'
developod into a heroism, worthy of ail praise.
How those beys flew on their mission in breath-
less haste, fBang in the cars te those alraady in
the boat who Lad been selected from the volan-
tears for their botter seamanship. Tho launoh-
iug, and again the beaching of that boat wa
naither a safe nor an casy ratter, so no rmall
praise is due te those who ran no trifiing risk
in their skilful manning of it. Their best re-
ward was in its grand resulta-the landing of
the Bishop, clinging te. its stern (for the boat
would certainly have noset Lad ho attempted te
get into it) in safety apon thebeach. Probably
f:om a foar of alarming his wifa,- or parhaps
bacause he did net realin bis danger. the Bishop
made somewhat little of his péril. Trua, strong
man as ha was, ho might have held out for
somé tan minutes more, (hé thought for aun
hour 1) but each moment would have carried
him farther away from rescua, therefore, if 'by
roason of atrength" ha had fi>ated for tho
longer period the sequal would without doubt
have beau the Sume. Trnly this day was not
withont its lessons, which will net readily b
forgotten by any Who witnessed its eventfal
issues.

Monday-Well, this '.Dolce far. niente ' kind
of a life is all very Well in its way: One car-
tainly takes in healtht at évery pore, and as one
comas ri health that is a good gained and one
te ba very thankfnl for, only one would se liko
te ha able to distribute it I la this great grow-
ing aga of astonishing developments one almost
wondurs that thora should b no machipe in-
vented for bottling up the seas breezes as they
boule up the humai veice, te b given out in
condansed but invigorating puffs te those dear
hard working seuls in the far away mission
fields, who it faithful te thair trust have te re-
aigu so much that makes life beautiful and fbr
whom a whiff of sait air, a vision of a stretch of
white sand or of sea weed crowned rocks is
naught but a childhood'a memory. . . Well I
thank God though we cannot give them thèse,
yet we, as members of a band of aisters pledged
to help thein vervy Wy possible te us, may
give them proMfs of car sympathy in far more
practioal form.

In our dear little messenger, the Monthly
Letter Leaflt, for July, I sea at the pi évious
meeting cf the Toronto Diocesan llard it was
resolved : ' That the. members of the Board
pledge themselves to do aIl in their power te
advance the objecta of our Association during
the summer vacation, and that they shall try
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te interest others in the varions funds we have
undertaken to raise.' This resolution they

'commond to the attention of all members of the
W.A.M.A. 1 only hope that the rest of my
sisters do not feel se guilty as I do on this
count, What bave I done ? Literally nothing I
and as if to drive the nail in a little barder
comes the following question from the C.M.S.
Gltaner: ' Are we remembering our work in
our holidays.' As for opportunities, they will
nrme lo whomoever is guided by the Master.
A fresh series of wheat tara are within reach
of every gleaner on arrival at seaside, wood.
Ja d, or holiday home. . .

[ To te continued J

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

D hnuAm -A most enjoyable meeting of the
rubdcamry for the district of Richmond was
hnld ut the Rectory, Kirkdale, on Monday and
Te.day, Sth and 9th Sept. The olergy, Boes.
Jas. Hepburn. of Richmond : Scott, of Drsm.
rnondville; Blaylock, of Danville; Cox of
Windeor, and Robertson of Durham ; met on
Monday evening. Service was held in the
Church at Kirkdale, an excellent sermc.n was
Dieacbed by Rev. Thos. Biaylock, the subject
being, "Fellow Laborers with Christ."

On Tuepdey morning the brethren met and
partook of Holy Communion. The meeting for
study began with Mattins at 10 a. n. followed
by a short devotional meditation on Psalm 183,
Thon sn O!d Testament nutj'ct was taken up,
vIs:-' The Introduction to the Prophet Jaia.'
Mr. Hepbuin, the Sub-dean, resd a paper on the
" Study of Prophecy" with special reference to
lesaiah, and a most animated and interesting
discussion feilowed.

Tise clergy teck dinner it the Rectory, and
bleor begiuning the afternoon'a study, had a
plesat social chat, At 2:30, Greek Testa-
ment Study,-Acts I, verse 6 te 15, occupied
noary two hours, sud vas followed by a paper
on " Women's Auxilharles and their work" by
Rev, J. C. Cox. A very pleasant feature of
the day was the presence as visitors, of Rev. A
H. H. Judge, formerly Rector of Cookshire,
ncwv cf New York; and ef Mr. B. G. Wilkinson,
B.A., a distinguishcd strdent of Bishop's Col-

ge, l'nbnoxvilleo The whole meeting waa
meat refreshinig ta hotis mmnd ad seul, snd thse
clergy departod for their respective pariahes
rheceed and strongthenod by their brotherly
intercouirse.

PRO VINCE 0F R UPER TS LAXD.

Including the Dioceses of Rupert's Land, Sa-
hatchewan, Moosonee, Athabasca, Qu'Appelle:
Mackenzie River and Calgary.

D10CESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

A coxseioN.-The Rev. Clement William@, a
clever young Methodiat minitor, is about te
enter,the ministiy of the Church of England,
and will shortly be ordained Deacon. Ho was
presentcd it Carberry on the 24th August, to
the Baisop of Rnport's Land for Confirmation
by the 1kv. H. Gomery.

- Suxx.-IRev. G. Hovcy bas resigned the
parishes of Selkirk and Mapleson. Ho was
presented with an address and purse before
)enving.
The Indiau Industrisl School is prospering.

Thet e are now over fifty scholars.

WINnPEîG -Tht Rev. J. W. B. Page, curaite
in charge of Holy Trinity, has been ill with
typhoid fever, but is now convalescent. Aroh-
deacon Phair took the duty during bis illness.

St. John's College and Boys' School have re-
opened with encouraging prospects. Ladies
are admittcd for the fir st term te the lectures it
the College.

IRTL.-The Mission of Birtle i fortunate,
in having as incumbent the Rev. Welbur« T
Melton, M. A., a young clergyman from York.
sbire. The following accouat is very encour
agihg : The opening of St. Gçeorge's Church.
Birtle, and the consecration of the new chance
teck place on Sunday, Sept 'ith, by the Mosi
Reverend the Lord Bishop of the Diocese. The
chancel and all the internal fittings are the gift,
of the congregation of St. Miobael's Padding
fon, L->ndon, Eng., in memory of Edward
Prescott, son of the Vicar, the Rev. G. P. Pres
cott, who died at Birtle duri-ng last year. The
chancel is built in conroete in forte of an ape.
The window in the centre bey is of stained glass.
the figure being Christ; the idea cf th picture
is taken from the 285 hymn, (A, & M ), Christ
eoothing the Apostles on the stormy ses. The
Communion Table is covered by a new cloths
preosented by Mrs. Hutchings. of Kirkby, Mis
perton Rectory, Yorkshire Eng., a beautiful
new linen cloth also is the gift of the same
perion. The chancel is divided froni the nave
by a soreen of pine. The design bing a central
arch surmounted by a Maltese cross, the aides
being twelve amall gothie arches, six on each
,ide of the central arch. The plans for both
chancel and screen were prepared by T. 0,
Dudley, EFq, of Warleigh and Birtle. The
font and pulpit are both the gift of the Rev. G.
F. and Mrs. Proscott, iu memory of their son;
they are made cf sycamore wood, the design
and work beingfrom Mr. McGuri, of Moosomin

The Morning service was, the consecration
of the chancel; Morning Prayer; sermon by
the Bisbop, ad a cel bration of the Holy Com-
munion. There was a decidedly good congre
gation, though the provitns days rain forbid
msucy cerng fromn a distance.

The vestry of St. George's Church meet on
Sept. l5t, and plaus for a tower for the west
tnd wifl thon ho disoussed.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

Qu' PPILLI. -Rv. W. Nicolls, B.A., Prin-
cipal of the Boys' School, has returned from
England, where ho bas beau in the interest cf
the institution.

The Bishop bas beeu visiting the MiFsions
along the lino of the Manitoba and North West.
ern Railway, and at other points in the diocose.

DIOCESE OF MOOSONEE,

Ven. Arcbdeacon Vincent, of Moose Factory,
after travelling over 1,100 miles principally by
canoe, arrived a few days too late for the Pro.
vincial Synod. After visiting Port Hope, Ont.,
ho has returned te bis diocese,

Rev. J. A. Newnham., of Montreal, has gone
te the diocose, It is generally understood that
after a suitable training in the languages spoken
there, if hE is adapted to the work of the Dio
cent he will be calIed te a higher offlue. It je
well known that Bishop Hordon, owing te ad-
vancing years, bas been anxioue te resign bis
arduous pest, which he has filled so faithfully
and admirably as MI&ssionary and Bishop for
nearly forty years.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

APPOINTnuNT.-JUStinian Pelly, Esq., of
New Westminster, has been appointed Regis-
trar for this Diocese.

The Rev. William Perry Ireland has received
a temporary licenso te offiate in Christ Church,
Hope; St. John's Church, Yale, and at Harri
son Hot Springs.

IN an account of the Bishop's journey into
the interior of bis diocese, reference is made to
Nelson, bituated on the Kootenay river, 28
miles above its j-motion with the Columbia
and 20 miles below its ontiet from Kootenay
Lake. It owes its existance te the discovery
of Silver ledges upon Toad Mountain and its
vicinity. The 'Hall' Mine which is situatad

TEm ORUMR G«UARDIAn,
nearly at the top of the mountain, about six
miles back from the town, is the rîchest of these
and is confidently asserted te rival the famons
'Comstock' in its almost inexhaustible wealth,

It is on the strength of those discoverios that
the C.P.R. has undertaken te build a short
lino from Sproat's Landing te Nelson in order
te afford facilities for transporting the ore ta
Smelter erected last year at Rsvelîtoke. lu
addition to which the projected lino through
the Crow's Nest Pass will probably pass a few
miles South of Toad Mountain on its way to
the coast, ad a branch of the Northorn Pacifia
fs under construction te Bmnner's Ferry, on the
upper Kootenay River, whonce there is the
finest water communication with Nelson.

All these circumstances combine to make the
rapid growth of Nelson a certainty fn the near
future, even if it should not become the inlaud
cavital of the Province.

NEW WERTMEN TIR. - Holy Trinify. - Tht
marriage of Mr. Gerald H. Cross, of New West-
minster, with Miss Amelia Matilda Kinsey, of
Victoria, was celebrated in Holy Trinity
Church on Morday, August 25th, by the Lord
Bishop of the Diocose, assisted by the Rev. Ry.
Irwin, M. A.

The fishing season brought a largo number of
Indians te New Westminster as usual, and
special services have been held in the Church
for thom.

Our Sunday sehool is incrcasing and doing a
good work.. Great crodit is due to the
Tesebers.

SAPPURTON.-Archdeacon Woods, referring
te bis visit as one of the dolegates says :-

'T be gathring of Bishops, Priests and Lay
Delegates frcm ail parts, even thse moat rcmetr,
is an ovent te be remembered by those whos
privilege it was te take part in what was again
and again emphatically declared by speakers
of alt shades of thought to be the most import-
ant meeting of the Church which bas cvr
taken place in British North America.

I could not but fe as I looked around the
well filled hall of St. John's College that I was
in the presence of representative mon. The in.
terest in the work in band manifested by the
Bishops and Priests might be considered a mat-
ter of course, but the intersat of the L3y
Delegates was not a whit less keen, and their
loyalty to the Church; their grasp of the
questions under discussion; the clearness and
ability which marked the expression of their
judgment shewed them te ho men of power and
ability. Nor were they men of leisure who
oould readilv afford the time te devote to the
discussion of questions in which they took a
passing interest. They were (as far as I could
learn) busy mon of the world, many of them
holding high positions in their professions, to
whom it muet bave cost more than monoy to
have given time and thought te the work in
hand. They were there because they felt the
importance of the work te ho done.

The general resultof the work done is for the
prosent only suggestive. The Conference widl
not meet again till 1893. Meanwhile the
Church will have before ber the outline of a
proposed basis of unification, which with pro-
per safo guards se as te secure it al cost
Catholie tradition, carried out on Catholic lnes
of action will prove by God's guidance and
blesing a tource of stiength and increased
vitallt>'.'

VNoUvEd.-St. James.-The Rector of this
parish has been seriously ill for some time past,
but ls now progressing favorably towards re-
covery. It is hoped that before many Sondays
ho will be seen in his accustomed place nt
Church, During the month of Auguet the Rev.
S. C. Scholefield has beon assisting in the work
of this parish.

On Wednesday, August 13th, the Sunday
schools of the Parish of St. James held their
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arnual Pienia in the grounds of St. Mary's
3ount, Sapperton. One hundred and seventy
children and ninety adults left the station at
Vancouver.

CmnuwnQAcK.-TheBishop and Mrs. Sillitoe,
visitcd St. Thomas' Parieh on the 17th, August,
and were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen at
thé Parsonage. The Bisbop preached morning
and evoning, and at the conclusion of evening
service admitted the two Churchwardens and
one of the Sidesmen. An ora of prosperity bas
dawned upon the district, of which the tokens
are manifest on every side.

CONTEMPORdR YCHURCH OPPlIOV.

Church Bells, London, England, says:-
The good nature of the Prince of Walcs is, it

appears, the cause of the placing of the name of
Cardinal Mannin2 after bis own, and before the
Lord Mayor's, in the Commission on the Houe-
ing of the Poor. The incident is an unfortunate
one. Wé yicld to no one in our respect for
Cardinal Manning, but the question really lies
boyond him. What was accorded to him because
ho was Cardinal Manning, what was, in fant
given him as an individual, and not because he
was a Cardinal. inight very possibly be some
day claimed by Rme as a right. We féar that
il leoke very uncharitable ta Bay this, but thé
past of the Papacy and the present acte of somé
of ils agents muat not be forgotten. It is
thorefore important, moet inportant, that it
should b at once made widIly known that
Cardinal Manning has no legali right to the
precedence which the Home Office gave him at
1Ic suggestion of His Royal Highness. It is
curions that Sir William Harcourt, who was at
the time Home Secretary, did not call attention
te the irregularity, We do not for one moment
supposé tint Sir William ws, s eue cf aur
daily contemporaries suggests, irfl nce by thé
wishes cf his royal relative. As, however, Sir
William cannot be supposed te have forgotten
the relationship which hé se proudly made
known to an ignorant world on the memorable
occasion, when hé as a descendant of the
Plantagenétn, gave his sanction te the marriage
of the Princess Louise with the Marquis of
Lorne, it is curions that hé did not guard him-
relf against the suspicion cf family partiality.
Apart from this, the ardent conetitntionaliem
which hée alwaye prof'eses ought Le havé eavcd
him from anything s0 uncontitutional. Still,
Sir William's family arrangement-family by
virtue of his deecent from the plantagenets, the
exact nature of which may bc easily ascertained
by an inspection of the family genalogicai trec
-does not make an ill-gal act a legal one,
which ia all that we deire to mako known
to our readers.

N.M York Observer:
Filling the Church Treasur y-It is an indis-

putable fact that many of the ways in which
moey is raised for the cause of Christ are
questionablu. Indeed, this term is far too mild
to characterize somé of them. They are posit-
ively worldly and calculated to hinder the
prosperity of souis ard the wellare of our
churches. It is a question whether the Chureh
will ever be the successful opponent of evils in
the world if ehe ]cans for ber financial support
upon worldly mon or worldly measures. We
congratulate ourselves if We eau escape giving.
All sorts of subterfuges are edopled to escape
the direct transfer of what we owe God from
Our pockets to his treasury because it secms to
savor of taxation. When church faire and
church festivities comé in at the front dcor,
spiritually passes out at the rear portal. We
kéliove that in a multitude of cases a churcli
Wtre botter blotted out than kept alive by re-
cO.irse to such unballowed schemes. In the
name of religion all manner of evil schemes
have been promoted i mo nch so, that the
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dividing lin between the world and the Church
bas become almost invisible.

Faith and courage will be needed to shake
off the old habits of money-raising, and to
return to David's methods and spostolic raies,
and Macedouian customs, but the trueEt in-
terests of the Church demand such a return.
Our churches need to ho purged of évery evil
thing, and thon shall our sancturies b the
abode of our God, whose glory shall fill the
bouse of the Lord and the hearts of hie saints.

The Living Church, Chicago:
It seems strange te those who are not fami-

liar with the 'drift' that is taking place in the
popular religion of the day, that such a point
as the substances toe employed in the Lord'e
Supper could become an open question even
among the moat ultra Protestants. For ih it
not commonly asserted that 'the Bible and the
Bible only is the religion of Protestants' ?
And could anything b clearer than the fact
that it is 'Bread and wine which the Lord
bath commanded to hé raceived'?

There are, however, large numbers of people
calling themselves by the Christian name,
throughout the Western if not the Eastern
States, s-ho do net hositaté te dépravé that
whieh théh have hutborto respected as thé Sup
per of the Lord by the substitution of sOmé-
thirg alse for winue. The wide and incrcasing
use et juices, and even so repulsive a Ifquid as
water lu which raisins have been soaked, is a
testimony te this substitution of human for
divine authority.

THE OHURCH'S WAYS.

Bf S ALICI RANLJT.

In no slow fashion are the denominations
adopting, one by' one, the ways and beanties of.
the Church. While the question, "Shall We
have a liturgical form of worship ?" is agitating
the varions bodies and offering a prolific theme
to conférences and denominational nowspapors,
man> roligions assemblies have already taken
forward stops on the road liturgy-ward. Thé
responsive rcading of Scripture sélections, the
singing of the Gloria while the people stand,
the recitation of the Apostles' Cred sometimes
alas 1 in a mutilated form, and the frequent usé
of many of our soul lifting collecte, ind iate a
view of worship wcnderflly different from that
of the days not so long passed, whan the long
mètre bymn, the longer metre prayer, and the
doctrinal sermon measured by the sands of the
hour glass, constituted the act of public wor-
ship.

A writer in a late issue of the Congregation.
alist expresses his satisfaction at a noveity
whiuh hé recantly wituessed-the docorous
reception by the prcachor of the offeringa of the
congregation,-and adds a wish that the custom
might bé generally adopted. The writer esays
nothing, possibly kcowe nothing, of the rover.
ent reception sud humble présentation of aims
as preeoribed by our rubrie, but evidently the
pastor and the people whose place of worship
hé visited know and appreciatingly adopted
this way of the Churchi At a recent conférence
meeting of the Congregationalists in Massachu
sotte, President Carter of Williams Collego
read an important paper upon sisterhoode; hé
referred to the New Testament as offering
warrant for the establisbment of religions or-.
ders, quoted the wise and appreciative words
of Bishop Potter, and described the noble work
don by many of the ordérs of the Church. He
concluded by expressing bis conviction that
there is an open place lu the Congregational
Church for the sisterhood, and by explaining
what its work should b, uamely, prayer'
teaching, especially instruoting the young in
religions truths-a work now neglected or lm.

properly conduoted-ad the care of the sick
and suffering, This thoughtfal sddréss was
listened ta with close attention and deep inter.
est, and it may well bu the entering wedge for
the consearated and devoted labar3 of the -sis-
terhood among the C ngregsttonalists.

With joy the Church sees accepted, one by
nue, thé jewels from the treasures which she
freely ofers. With gréater joy would she
welcome ail tha peoples te a full share in the
great inheritance which she bas ever faithfally
held, while, like Saint Christophor, she bas
struggled through the stormy tidé of the ages,
bearing the precious bardén which shalh bu for
the healing of the nations.-The Churchnan.

CANON LID DON.

It will cause our readers profound sorrow te
learn of the tee early demise of the greatest of
English preachers, Canon Rei y Parry Liddon,
D.D., Canon of St. Pauls, and Ireland Professor
of Oxford University. What Newtan, by
paculiar perversion deserted, it was Canon
Liddon's mission to promote, and to apply with
cousecrated powers, to the exigencies of his
own genoration. He was a worthy succeseor of
snch éminent names as Kobla, Pîîsey; and by
unflinching maintenance of truth; by unhoitat.
ing defonce of right ; and by powerful ex-
positions of the Divine harmony of Faith-
Reason and Apostolio Orders-placed oming
and sucnessve genérations under lasting obliga.
tions. It would appear amid divergent car.
rente of R-yal favor, p3>itical exigeney, and
vague religions conceptions, ho has evidenaod ail
those signal qualities of a martyr in will, and
in deed. Wherevar Canon Liddon found the
s'here of duty-alike in personal formn, und
gigantie intellectual powers--h stood the peur
of the foremost écclesiaetios of the day. It was
proof of the discrimination of the great Bishop
Wilberforce, that ne presided over the TheO.
logical Cllege, st Caddosdon, from 1854 té
1859; thence hé advanced through a Pr-
bhndaryship of Salisbury Cathedral, in 1864;
and the Bampton Leotureihip of 1866, te the
Canonry of St. Paul's, whioh ha adorned tilt
last week with singular gifts of logical acumen,
fervonoy of spirit and profound learning, ail
finding vent in snob mathloss eloqnce as
placed him on the pinnacle of sacred oratory.
England and the Aucient Church of bis a'-
fections and devotions may well join in deplor-
ing the extinction of Buch a luminary. Aside
from dicreditsble opposing influences hé
would have fillod te the crédit of the Nation
and the Chnrch, the loftiest position in the
gift of Crown or Prime Minister. It is a testi-
mony that by divers First Ministere hie worth
.nd charme wor neither obscured nor ignored,

The tributea borne, and which find a fitting
conclusion in the honored sapulchre in the great
Cathedral wherein hé had alectrified vast
Lssemblies with messages of Divine Love, in.
spiring to Divine Life, only express teo tardily
au appréciation which hé had earned, but
which never inluaenced his brilliant career s a
chamnion of the Christian Faith. C.
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TEE POSITION AND WORK OF THE
LAZTY IN THE CR URO.

Br TII RKV. MELVILLE M, HooR, RECTOIt O?

TuE CURo or THE HOLY TRiirTY,
NASIIV!LLE, TtnseEE.

I (Continued.)
HEL'INo.

The work of the Church is two fold. First,
to tur soulS to Christ, and secondly, to train
them for Boaven. Having won thom, she muet
help thom; holp them to live holy lives, help
thcm to conquer in the long and weary

-r lea
4

aint .in Tis u ndniabln ith

TR CEUROR GUARDIAN.

treat the negligent, to reprove and warn Ihe
unruly and the obstinate, and to encourage anad
comfort the faithful-these are bis ordinary
duties. But ho muet also seek.those who stand
aloof from the Churth, who oftentimes make a
wock of religionand of hie on holy calling.
He is to be all things to al men, if by any
means ho may save some. In the working of
a Parish thore are many means ta be employed
not only to keep a live Parish alive, but to
build up a dead or dying Pariah. A constant
ad oftentimes dreary round of parochial vilit-
ing muet be mnaintained; private as well as
public exhortations be given to secure the
regular attendance and the labor of the negli-
gent and indiffarent; society or guild work
be planned, watched, and encouraged; the
Sunday school carefully directed and teachers
therefor seaured and instruoted. And, basides
ail this, the temporal concerus of the Parishi
semn ta gravitate gaturaliy ta tho Prjcst's
shoulders. These details of parochial work are!
considered indeepansable to success, Neglct
of any one of them will speedily beget weak-
nes, and neglect of all of tbem surely produces
failure anddeadness. This is so fully recognized
by the Laity that a Yestry almost always care
ladjy makes inquiry ccnceruing the next new
pastor s to hi proficiency or past success in
attendiî.g Io these details-an irquiry, by the
way, which oflen amounts te ashing if the man
bas proved himself .Ucceseful in doing the
legimate work of tan men, But let it b
understood that

TEE PMIEET 18 NOT ALONE

in the responsibility for doing this work, be-
cause the work ls Churei work, and muit b
mutually done by Priet and people. Without
the help of the Laity bis labors are al but
fruitlesa. If lay bands are bold off, if lav
hearts are cold and unsympa<hizing, if lay lips
are silent, if lay energies are seifishly repressed,
or but indifferently given, a hy, it i easy ta
calculate just how long one brave heart can
bear the burden alone, and at last sink under it,
or flee to another part of the Lord's great field,
hoping for botter succese in going over pre-
cistly the saie aid round of duties. We repeat,
lu tic prectical warking ai auny Parisi or Mis-
s'on, the obligation ta work is upon the Laity
as well as the Clergy, and the man or woman
who shirka clearly defincd duty 'will no more
cecape the consequences than will the Priest
who shirks hie daty. God will insert failure
semewhere in their lives, and if the fault te a
geneal one l any Parish, God will there, too,
rnsert Jailure, and finally death, Says one 'we
need on the part of the people a fuller and more
unreserved recognition of their Parish dutios,
and on the part of the Parishes-botih clergy
aud pcouleo-a b er and more unreseved re.
cognution of their Diacossu duties.'

A faw facts may now be noted about
MAIRTAININH THE OHUROR,

sor in pi lauge, about paying ils runing
Church's mission. Hero on earth, sic e not trpenes tinguge, boorld. Lt je unthing
an association of immaculate saints. Si ex. uew to say, that while Gcd is opnipotent,
iets Eololy ta help men ta become saints. She while He bas but to will to execute, yet in
i sent to convert the sinful, to enlighten the mostly all Bis deelings with Man, so fer as we
ignorant, to alleviate the miseoris of suffering know, Be works tbrough agents, and uses in-

termediate raeans to accomplieh bis purposes,
humamity. But to do this isuccessfully there with men. For example, God revealed mot Hie
muet necesearily exist a condition of mutual law in the fullosswith which we have it, to all
hip botwecn the Church's componeut parts of men, but only ta some. The Decalogue le not
Clergy and pcople. It will go without saying spoken in the thunder toues of Sinai to every
that neither part eau do lia work a , at man as ha cornes into the world, but was once

a a.n, given to all mon through Moses. And Godjeast in this day. This mutuel ielp muet ho saves men by men in the preaching of the
given iu two ways, First, su regard to the gospel. Christ pardons men by men in the
work among men wiithin and without the administration of Hie Sacramente. And so the
Church. And, second, in regard to maintain- Church, at once Divine and Humau, muet needs
ing the Church itself. We kniow that God's work among men with human means. Hence,
especial meseenger, the Priest, is charged with for the purpose of maintaining the agencies fo
the duly of cariug for the saved, as well as preaching and spreading abroad the Gospel, for
seeking for those who are lott. He muet ciry administering the taving Sacraments, yes, for
every member in his mmd, and bear every soul bolping Christ Himself in the poisons of His
on hie heart. To instruct the ignorant, to on-. sick, and poor, and flfiioted-for those works

ft .
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the Church needs the ourrenay of the earth, the
gold and silver of the world, as well as the cur.
remoy of Heaven, the prayers and praises of
human souls. And this currenoy of the world
muet flow into ber coffers if she is to do the
work of ber Lord and Master. The remark
was once made by a man, that ho 'didn't seo
the use of so muac money going into the
Church's treasury if the Gospel was free and
without price.' IL was an absurdly shallow re.
mark, Ho might, with equal wisdom, have
qua relled about the amrount spent for bread,
because the moisture, the air, and the sunshino
prcduced the wheat, or grumbled about paying
for the clothing ha wore, because the goodnes
of God turned grass into wool. So the work of
maintaining the Church, of paying its running
expenses, as we may say, is alo a mutual work,
If it is asked

WHAT PART THE CLERGY TAXE

in this work, it may be answerèd, firet, that
there is not one of them wbo is not called upon,
and does not put his band into bis pooket more
frequently to pay out monoy for the Churcb,
than any ten laymon about him, taking themr
as they come. The amounts are usually emal,
of course, but relatively they are large. It may
be answered again that hundreds of them, pcr-.
haps thousands, give regularly and religiously
the tithe or tenth of their incomes to religions
uses, whether their incomes are five hundred or
five thousand dollars. But it may be auswared
finally, looking at the question from a purely
worldly and pecuniary point of view, that the
Clergy are, bf long odds, the heaviest contri-
butors to the support and carrying on of the
Church's work. It i meant by this to say of
the Parish Corporation-what auy business
man would say of bis banking or insurance
company-that the Priest who is receiving
only a thousand dollars a year for his support,
but who possesses suai ability as would enable
him to carn five tbousand dollars a year in any
secular calling, such a man is actually con.
tributing four thousand dollars a year to Ibe
work of the Church, and especially to the
pariel in which ho labors. This is a fact that
must ha taken juta causidoration. la auy mereiy
mouetary or bueinees-like calculation as ta how
the Churah ie supported. It only requires a
moment's thought to discover who are beiug
bonefited, in a pecuniary seuse, by such an un-
equal distribution of the barden of pariah sup.
port. But how is this part of the Church's
work borne by the Liity ? The question i
ringing through the Charch to-day, and God
grant that its toues may grow louder and
louder, until they penetrate the sordidness
and covetouLres that have encrusted the con.
sciences of Christians, and so sadly bindered
the Church's work and suabees. Brethren of
tic Lait",
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by copartnership right, by right of bearing a
large part of this burden ourselves, we of the
Clergy ask you, who of you al are giving to
God's use by pitting money into His treasury,
anything at all approaching your ability ta
givec? No man is required to go beyond his
ability ; but there is a vast deal of giviug be-
low that, though it may be asserted that the
giving is in strict accord with the ability Lo
give. But granting the undeniable fact that
God's law demanding a tenth or tithe bas never
been repealed, we have in that law the Divine
test of every man's ability to give of is means.
While thousands are freely spending thoir
money for comforts, luxuries, yes, even neces-
sities, we plead with them ta give honestly and
lawfully for God's work-a ncessity for them
as well as for us-that the comfortable Gospel
of Christ may be preached to dying soule, the
life-giving Sacraments carried ta famishig
mortals, and that Christ's poor, and sick, and

ineedy may be comforted and helped.
Finally, -there is a mutual obligation in
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TRI NATTER OT WOREHIP.

Under the term worship is comprenended
the prayers and supplications, the praises and
thanksgivilgs that man must rende- to God.
To accomplish all this la the prpars of the
preserihod forma et werahip and regulîr ser-
vices. But this, too, i a mukual work of Priest
and people. It cannot go on without mutual
help, The dutyof the Prieat i to lead the de-
votions of the people, to offer for then the
sacrifice of praise. This i fully recognized by
the Laity to a certain degree, for on Sunday
mornings they are generally present to help lu
this set of public worship. Moreover, that a
single service on. Snnday la not deemed a suf.
fiaient observance of publie worship is conceded
by the fact that a second service, and perbaps
one or two during the week, are demanded.
But i the demand sustained by consistency ?
Are about the sane numbers and the saime
families represented at the Sunday night or
weekday service that are sesn at Churoh on
Sunday morning ? Of course the answer ia
they are not. We meed.not enter Lere into the
causes of such unequal service, whieh, lu the
writer's opinion, all find their root in unbelief.
But we wiuh te insist that bore, too, co-opera.
tion is needed and demanded. The regular
opinion of the Church at any time, and the
faithful attendance of the Prient to miniater to
and for the people, is

A ETANDING aEPROaoK
and a condomnation of the hundreds who nover
enter a Church for worship except on Sunday
morning. Beyond question the frequent act of
worship strengthons, quickens, elevates the
sou], and the frequently gatherod congregation
of worshipers os is down God's increased bless-
ingu upon the Parish life and the home life.
The act generates a spiritual power that not
only permeates every department of Parish life
and work, but will also exert a saving influence
upon the world at large, ad win-souls for the
Church, for Christ, and for eternity. This
work, we repeat, is a mntual one.. If God bas
invested all His people with the character of a
royal Priesthood, thon ho will unquestionably
visit his condamnation upon those who noglect
the performance of their priostly functions of
taking part in his worship.

PBYERBLESS LIPS

mean a bollow and empty heart. And the curso,
therofore, i seon in the feverish thirst of life
that vainly endeavors to quench itself upon the
vanities of life. Into such lives God will, God
must send leannoss, for they turn aside from
H m who alone can fil them to ati te.

To concînda, thon, we ausert Ibat Equali>'
with the ministry does the responsibilty of the
Church's work and success rest upon the Laity.
Equally theirs i the reeponsibility for all the
possibilitios that lie within the power et the
Church work at its beat. Ând lu se lar as the
Chureh falls short of what it ought ta b
through the failure of the Laity to do their
part, in just so far, will they, must they stand
the consequences of that failure when God
mnaies up Ris judgments. Yos, soaner than
that even wil1 this judgment ho felt, for it la
man who sufners most keenly whon the Church
stands weak and fearfal before the ignorance,
the vice, the hatred of the world.

EDITORIL NOTES,

Tai WINNIPEG CoNFRZNcu.-We flnd that
others than ourselve are not quite satisfied with
the cheme formulated by this important body'
for the consolidation of The Church. Even
amongst the members of the Provincial Synod
of Rapert'a Land (to which chie fly, we think
the adoption of the basis of proportionate re.
presentation may be attributed), the sober after
thought has come and serions questionings as
e the advisability of this plan would sem to

have been voiced on the last day of its session.
The Diocease of New Westminster also appears
to be dissatisfied with the continuation of the
Provincial system; and if The Ckurchman'i
Pazette, the offiail 'organ' of the Diocese of
that name, expresses the sentiment of the
Church thera, the report is hardly considered
worthy of discussion. In the number of Sept.
1at, the Gazette says:

" The newspaper report of the Anglican
Church Conference at Winnipeg ia to hand, and
we hope to be able to publish an account from
eue of our own delegates. It is well known
that the Conférence met te consider the ques
tion of consolidating the Church of British
North America. The Conference having de-
oided that such a consolidation was desirable
procoeded to draw up a acharne in full detail
which will in due course ho considered by the
varions Diocesan Synoda concerned. This
scheme appeara to provide for a General Synod
over and above the present Provincial and
Diocesan Synods, thus creating a system of
three sets of Synods altogether unknown ta
antiquity, and moat probably cumbrous and
unworkable. The Bishop of Qu'Appelle made
speech which ought to be read by every dele
gîte to our D!ocesan Synod ; but for the life of
ne we cannot ses why the ancient systom of
the Church is unsuited to modern needs. Why
abould not the Church in Canada boldly laim
te he what she is the Anglo Catholie Church of
British North America; and be organized on
the linos of the Mother Churih,in one Province
with an Archbishop and a truly representative
and executive convocation ? We icarcely think
the proposed sachme of the Winnipeg Confer
ence la good enough to out at: the question of
first principles should be fully considered before
we discusa details. What i, done now will b
for weal or woe for the future history of the
Church of British North America, and a few
years devoted to its -full consideration, and
perhaps consultation with the more learned
canonista and historians of the Anglican body
will ha wel spent. " More baste les speed " ia
very true, and haste now will probably mean
waste of time in the future rectifying the mis-
takes of the present."

Tus Toronto Globe had a leader a few daya
ago on the possible fusion of the Episcopalian
and Presbyterian bodies, which it seemed to
consider as possible. We have not haîrd of
any advances in this direction in either of the
Ecolesiastical Provinces of Canada, and assume
that reference must have been made to these
bodies in the United States. But we very
mac doubt whether any effective action tend-
ing in this direction bas been taken. We
publish in another column a portion of a re-
markable article by Prof. Shields-a Presbyte-
rian we believe, which certainly unmistakeably
declare the evils of seotarian division and the
desirability of organio unity-but aven haro
thera is a lamentable blindnss te the existing
and ever existent-Xoly Catholie Church, and a
lamentable seeking after a new oreation which
may occupy this position; " The Catholie and
Apostolic Church might now return," affirma
Prof. Shields, I if our congregation would as-
sociate in free presbyteries," &c., ignoing the
fact that that divinely organized body has
never ceased to exist and could not so cesse
withont rendering false Our L'rd's own dela-
ration that the gates of Hell sehould not prevail
against it. As it exista it cannot 'raturn'; but
those «who from divers causes have gone forth
froin its fold, may-now that the evils of those
unhappy divisions are aeknowledged, and not
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only ao, but are shown to be aid impedimenta
in the content against socialiatio and other
errdrs,-which Prof. Shields makes clear-
'return'; and that they may, and that there may
be ' One fold and one Shepherd,' is the uncoas-
ing prayer of thousands.

TuaT there il a clearer and more widoly ax.
tended recognition of the ovils of soctarian
divisions as now existing, la in itself a source
of thankfulness and affords ground for hope of
suoh return. That the euhjict ia considered one
of suffloient interest to bo disonissed in secular
papers, shows that the sentiment, to cal it
nothing higher. is growing and extending far
and wide. May not these and other faots be
taken as answera to the many prayers already
offered? and pray we yet more earnestly and
unsolfiahly the Master's prayer, " That they
all may be one ; aven as Thou Father art in Me
and I in Thee, that they may be one in us; that
the world may bolieve that Thou hast sent Me."
It may bc that the full answer ta the. prayers
of his people i nearer than we in aur faithloss-
nasa believe; though it may come too in a
manner much different to that which we antici-
pate, and involve a giving up of many precon-
ceived and eherished ideas,

THm GENERAL MRToDIT CONFPIMNO.-
This assembly of Christians prevailing largoly
in Canada and the United States is presently ia
Session in the commercial Motropolis of the
Dominion. It draws its reprosentatives from
the Atlantic to the Pacifie, and honce beaurs a
comparative aspect beyond that of snome others
whose assemblies are drawn from lus extensive
limite, We would groot thom, among those
who 'love our Lord Jeans Christ' and wish
thom God-speed in the Dame of the Lord. It
is regrettable, however, that thora ahould crop
ont such extremea, if net extravagances, of do-
nominational self-laudation. The true 'true
Kingdam of God cometh not with observation,'
but since the formal rejoction of the groat
Woley's name, if thoro i one prominont fai-
tare of thoir policy exposod-it i ta be observed
of ail men. The original spirituality of the
body appears ta hava vanished, and questions
of precodence and the obliteration of any thing
distinctive in the true methods of Wesley are
the caurrent topies of intercet. One advoeate or
apologist confesses that no longer are thair
professed principlea lived up to, and gravely
moots the wisdom of lowering the standard to
suit the liv;ng. This is ominous if we attach
weight to the assertion of the ominent Prof.
Harnack, of Berlin, who, when asked "if the
Protestantism of the next century will he more
spiritual than now-or less ? "replied: " It will
be more spiritual or it will die." Another ad.
vocate pointa out the fact that while donouncing
saoerdotaliam in the nama-the body is the
moat prisat ridden organization amid modern
creations, and that the Methodist-preacher-hood
if autocratie. In face of very different conclu -
sions, sophistical statements are deftly put
forth, but whicb if duly tested the unwisdom of
boasting self-moasurement condemned by St.
Paul would ho more than manifest. While
essaying to review and compare, condemn aad
patronise other religions bodies, and in particu-
lar the Great Anglican Communion, they muat
not forget that criticisn invited often upturna
fuir appearing structures, It ia noticeable,
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however, that even a prominentMontreal paper
bas been led into the acceptance of a fiction
that the Muthodist body a.nd the Church of Eng-
land could be represented as giving numericsl
preponderance to the former. C.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT'
HARVEST HYMN'

kt. Matthew 6 : 25 34
O Christ, In noies of gladnesas

Our harvest hymn we raise;
Thou givest sangs for sadness,

Thou turmest prayer te praise:
Redeemer, we adore Thee,

Thy constant love we sing;
We east our sheaves before Thee,

And bail Thee, Jerael's King I
The fowls sow not, nor gather

'With anxious care their food,
Whilat Thou, Eternal Father,

Dost feod their hungry brood:
The lilies sland more splendid

Than Solomon arrayed,
By Thy blest care defended;

Why thon are we dismayed ?
If God so clothe with beauty

The grasses of the field,
WboLe bloom the fire, as booty,

To abhes son shall yield .
Will He not Clothe and feed thee,

Preserve thy soul from death,
And through the desert lead theo,

O thou of little faith ?
The Gentile in bis blindnees

Seeks but himself te food;
We trust Thy constant kindness,

Who knowest all our need:
Not snxious for the morrow,

We own Thy loving grace;
Sufficient is brief sorrow-

Wa aeek our Father's face I
-J Anketell.

SJEÂA N' S S U M MX EIR

BY FALLY CMPDLL,

(Continved.)
'What pretty work yon have,' said Jean,

drawing a chair close beside ber and picking
up some of the delicate knit edge which wM
growing so rupidly under the thin fingers. 'Ànd
how beautifully yen do t..

'Prsetice makes perfect,' said the girl, smil
ing brightly. 'I have a great deal of it to do.
It's the only way I eau help support mysolf at
all, and I'm a very oxpansive luxury. But I'm
a luxury,' she added, positively, with a happy,
satisfiod, little nod,.

sI don't doubt it,' Raid Jean, leartily.
strange I neyer FSW yoU bafore; have you
lived bore long ?'

She shook ber bead. 'We only came a few
monihs vge.' Sbe hesitates, thon went on,
flushing a little as she spoke, ' We baven't
always been as we are now. We used to have
plenty of eiverytbing, but matters didn't go
quito right and we lost it all. Pather bas
alvays ben fond of flowers, and so when the
crash came he decided to make a profession of
thom, It seems very queer; I leel as if .we
were somobody aise ail the time.'

'I'm glad you aren't,' said Jean, lit' soe
lovely to think of somebody new and nice te
ir pose myself upon this summer. I hope you
wont mind biong friende with me.'

' Il love it.'
'Then it's a bargain: I am Jean Brooks, and

yo are.-
' Blien Howoll. And aince we are going to

be friends, l'Il tell you my plan. This means,'
and she hld up ber work, 'a second-hand Latin

grammar wherewith to teach myself Latin in
the next three monthi, and thon I shall turn
profqsor of it in the Pai. Do you think that
is too ambitions ?'

It was an auxious question. in spite of its
light toue. But she went on before Jean could
answer.

'You see, I tbink the doctor bore would
send bis two little boys for me to teach next
year if I only knew some Latin, which I don't.
But they will te beginners, and I ought te be
able te get far enough ahead in three months
to teach them. Don't yon think I can?'

' You and I together ean,' said Jean, eagerly.
'Why, Latin is my strong point, and it will be
lots of fun to have you for a pupil, Providence
meant us for each other.'

'It's snob a pleasure,' llen said, softly, ' to
know that Providence meanus everything that
happes te me is just for me.'

' That's what Miss Annie said yesterday,'
Jean remembered on the way home, 'and Miss
Lucy l always saying it, and living it to,
This makes three sermons I have had off the
same text in the last two days; 1 muet ha in
need of them or they wouldn't be sent se plenti-
fully, Then as the drift of her own thought
came to ber, she added with a smile of recog
nition, ' Why, I really seen te be loarning a
little te claun my privileges as one of the
family. Thore's rothing likelife-sermons te
make thiDgs plain te a parson.'

I hava not time te tell of Miss Lucy' deep
gratitude sud pleasure over the lovely, blossom.
ing rose, ,or bow the friendship brightened the
old lady's life, and Jean'a too for that matter:
I will leave you to imagine the long heurs
which Jean and Ellen spent together and the
good they did te both. Bat before I end, I
muet give you a few sentences fromy a latter of
Jean's to one of the girls who was in Europe.

' I am having a beautifully busy time this
summer, shle wrote: 'I de not envy you all
your graiideur one bit. There's no way t en
joy life like having your hande full of work;
and there's no way ta find the work like begin-
ning. Like that Amazon story, 'Lot down yonr
buekets; it's ail around you.' Picaso don't tell
me these remarks are not original. Eren if yon
have heard a tbing always, wheu you begin te
do it yourself it feels very original.'

WHICH WAS TEE BRAVE BOY ?

'Come along, fellows, and leave Miss Joseph .
ine te lier own Company,' said Hylton Pearse,
with a look of diedain directed at Joe Clayton,
whosae pale face was flashed, either with auger
or pain, as h listened to the words of a school.
mate. Bat ie said nothing. Not aven when
Rule Dean seconded Hylton by the observa-
tion, expresed with great energy, 'Yes, come
on; do, I despise the coward.'

Presently the boys were ali gone, and Joe,
with the sting of that contemptuousepithet,
'Mis Josephine,' rankling in lis heart, was left
quite alone in the playground. How bitterly
he falt bis position nobody expected a boy has
been 'sent te Coventry' in the same manner
can possibly comprehand.

l two distinct affairs Joe Clayton bad that
day given oeffese te Hylton Poarse, 'who vat
the leader of the soixeol.

The new Latin toacher had turnced out te ha
very strict, and some of the boys rabelled in a
quiet way against his authority. Joe Clayton,Who had gruat skill in drawing, and whoise
profiles and sketches were quite remarkable,
had been asked by the maloqutenta to make a
carricature of ' Old Spos' as the boys dubbed
their teacher, and ta leave it on the black.
board, se that it might meat the view of every
one when the sachool should asembke in the
morning. As ha often remained at school mach
later than the others, in order to ride home
with the stake whioh carried the mail te the

village five miles distant where he lived, Joe's
opportaunity for this bit of disrespect was an
excellent one.

Thon, too, he stood se high in t h lutor's re.
rard that he was sure to be unsuspoeted.
Hylton, whose report was very disgraceful
longed te see Joe descend te his low plans.

In vain he tempted him. When Jea Clayton
said 'no' ho meant it, and noither coaxiug nor
bullying affected bim in the least.

It was vexations te b dubbed ' Miss Jeaeph.
ine,' but it could be borne.

The second offence was different, and one
which the boys saw no reason for. A catcher
was needed ta take part in a base ball match,
and Joe, who was a renowned catcher, was
asked te take the place in a certain nine who
wera cbosen from the high school to play
againat the down-town boys.

Ho declined, though ho was urgod, and gave
as the oause Of hie aCt the excMe that his mith.
er was very aneasy whenever he was playing
a match. On her account ha had rosolved to
give up base ball foraver.

The boys were indignant. They called Joe
mean; and meannsss le the last degradat i>n to
a school boy.-They went off at last, laving
him te his own refleclions.

By and by the mail cart rumblcd past, and,
as usual. Joe sprang into it for a ride home,
His companion was Hylton Pearse, who was
going to spend the night at his Uncle Ned's,
next door te Joe's. lUsually the two bQys
would have had a great deal te say to cach
other, but now they were so silent that aven
BIl Tresham, the driver of the mail, banter.
ingly inquired if they were tongue-tied, or
what had happaned that they were sitting like
mates.

A charming ride it was from L -- to Valley
Nook. Tha road wound along baside a shinin
river, which did not fdow straight on, but beat
and twisted itself into loops, and made littie
excursions through pretty ravines and dimpling
dells. The little hills, the green forny hollors,
the bits of woodland, the old church with the
quieftgraves around it, wore ali helps te making
the journey pcLuresque,

In perfect silence the two lads tst side by
side tilt they arrived at Valley Nook store,
where the stage stopped, There they juamp'
eut sud ran ta thair homes.

Batween midnight and two in the morninr
there was a loud rapping at M&rs. Clayton 8
door. It was made by a messenger from Mr.
Ned Pearse's.

•Oh, Mr Olayton, plase, please conte to
our house quick. Mra. Pearse and [ifylton are
dying. Little Em's sik. tee.'

'Dying P. exolaimed Mrs. Clayton, hurrying
on ber clothing; ' that cannot bu.,

'And Mr. Pearse le in New York, and thore's
nobody te do a thiug but me,'

Mrs. Clayton and Joe wore not long in gai ng
over, there being ouly a gardon bat ween the
two houses.-They fonud Ms, c arse nud
Hyhton, and libtie Emmak aise, vielentiy iii
with what seemed tobe acholera morbus. They
had probably eaten something which hud
poisoned them.
- Mrs. Clayton and Bartha, who was very
mach alarmed, did ail they could, but the stf-
forers wero not relieved, and Joe's mother was
not willing te defer sanding for the doctor till
daylight.

The nearest physician was in L-- 'make
haste and saddle Viotor and gallop into town.
Bring Mr. Bates hare as soon as possible. I
will keep on doing what I can, but Hylton isin
great danger. His lifE dependa on your mak-
ing haste.'

Joe needed no second telling.
But did his mothar remember how lonoly the

road was at night ? Did she know that it
skirted a gravayard and passed a barn that was
the resort f a gan f tramp? d sie know
that be vas, aftor ail, oui> jaat put thirteen
years old ? Sc thouglit o none of these things
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Joe was the only one Ahe could
$end without delay, and with her
to See the need of a mcvement was
the next thing to making it,

Good white Victor flew over tho
road as though he had been six in
stead of sixteen years oid, And .Toe
witb a heart that beat fast as he
sped beaside the gravoyard where
flic sleepers were so quiet, and
faster as he neared the droaded
ruinous barn, neyer drew rein or
Dansed until he alighted at Dr.
Bates' dC

The next day the sufferers, thougb
weak, were botter.

SA. plucky lad, that son of yours,'
raid Dr. Bates to Mrs. Clayton. 'A
plucky lad,' Has grit and commori
Feinse, and keeps bis wits about him.
Hylton ought to b very much ob.
liged tobim.'

So Hylton was. He owned on
the playground a few days later
that Joe bad done what he would
net himself bave liked to do,

'Even if he won't ditobey the
teachera, or make his mothor au-
ious, or do wrong to please us, he's
bravo,' said Roy Granger.

I Not 'evon,' Roy, but 'because'
he minds law and order, and ramerm-
bers that God sees him, ho is a
brave boy,' said Dr. Bates, who just
thon happened to pass.-Intelli.
gencer.

o-
WOMAN'S PLACE AND WORK.

If mothors sometimes fcel that
they are living rather narrow lives
in cor fining thomselves to a routine
of bome dutles while others are
buay in the world's affairs, let them
take heart of hope from testimony
likk the following, given in a littie
book called Letters to Elder
Danghters:-

"'We were very, very poor,'
said a now wealthy business ma,,
talking of his early life; 'but il,
never seemed te us obildren that
we were poor, because our mother
always seemed happy with us. She
was constantly planning somaelittle
pleasure for us that was aIl our own,
and we thought we had the nicest
time at home of any children we
know. It was making for us little
rabbits or birds out of bread dough,
or turnover pies in fruit season, or
soune little thing to give us pleasure
and show how she thought of us
continually. Then she was always
encouraging us to hope for better
days, and always hoping herself
for the great things her children
were going to do for ber when they
grew up to be good anrd useful
mon.

"'Wa went to sochool barefooted,
and carried with us our dinners,
often very humble fare, but it was
always wrapped up in a clean white
bit of cloth, so that it might look
attractive; and one cf the maost
touching recollections of my child-
hood is of seeiug my dear mnother
patiently washing and ironing those
bits of white cloth fAr our achool
lunches.'

' And 'wben that mother, in after
years, was suddonly striGken with a
fatal sickness, a special train took
two of those stalwart sons, with all
the dispatcb that money and influ.-
ence could buy, te that mother's
bedside to receive the parting

words of love and blessing, and
witness her dying smile.

'Such a place, such a kingdom, in
the hearts of her cbildren is worth
any mother's toil and care and
weariness to win.'

-o-
]RULE OF THE SULTAN.

A comical incident at Constanti-
nople illustrates what thin ice thoste
that use the pross bave to walk
tipon under the rule of the Sultan
There is a Greek benevolent society
in Constantinople which recently
bad occasion to publish a pamphlet
on its work, aud on the little. page
there was a quotation from PSul'b
Epistle to the Galatians. Very
son after it appeared, a police of
ficer Came te the printing cffice and
demanded of the editor that ho
should give him information as to
who St. Paul was who bad been
writing letters to the people of
Galata (one of the subburbs of Con-
stantinoplo), as ho had orders te
get a copy of these letters and to
bring the aferesaid Paul to head.
quarters. The editor explained
Miat Paul could not b brought te
headquarters; he was dead. But
the lunctionary retorted that hWs
orders were ta bring Paul, and if he
could not bring Paul to bring the
editor. It was of no use to protost
that Paul had been in hoaven for
eighteen hundred ycars; and the
editor was taken to headquarters
and put in prison for several days,
until finally the Greek Patriaroli
interfered and presented the
bureau of censorship with a copy of
the letter of Paul, which ho showed
was addressed net to the people i f
Galata, but te a province of the an-
cient Roman Empire. This havir g

before a representative gathori -
of Chareh workers in Grace Charob
Sohoolhoom, Brantford, Ont.. and
a's bofore a similar body at Wood
stock, under the auspices of the
Rural Deanery of Oxrord. and pub
lished by its request. Papor, pp
20; 100, Jaffray BroS , Gait.

MAGAZINES,
The EnglüA lilustrated for Sap

tomber, contains a paper by Hon
Mande Stanley on Servants ; Pot
ters in Rhineland are desCribnd ir
an illustrated paper by Mr. Wood
ail, MP.: Sir Donald Mackenzie
contribstes the third part of hi-
" Overland from India." by a thon-
sand mile ride across Porsis.; and
Leonard Noble writes on "E Inca
lion and the Working Man," and
Frederik Hawkins gives an His-
torical Reviow of Tho Beefsteak
Club of London. "A Glimpme of
Osterley Parki" by Elizabeth Bblob.
well illastratcd, adds muh, to the
attractiveness of the number Mac-
millan à Co., 112 4th ave., N.Y.

DIED.
SHERWooD--At HilI-Creat, near flrock-

ville, 0n., on the morning of the rd
Septqmber 1890, Pawaor, second bon of
Wmn. Sherwood, E'-q., Earrister, aged
21 years and 8 monthm,

LAnECRT-A.t Vine Lynne, New Edin-
buigb0tawa on Snday mrrnmn , 3rd
Augugt. 1890, a?.2( Min palit Lt oclicir,
Oliver Heury, dearly beloved and pe-
coud son of the Ron . Oac.viuç Hsnry
Lambart, aged 7 montils and 4 dayv.

The faneral, which wCa pLvat', tonk
Place to achwoad Oeme e ry n Tuesday
al terrnoon, aill. ôtb, at 3 oýclook.

been at last made clear, the odik . I
was relCI red, I

:.:-
NEW BOOKS RECEIVED.

From Thos. Whittaker, Church
publisher, 2 & 3 Bible House, New
York: PEfy oipyýilll

" HISTaIRY o0 TI AMEaCAN FPIs-
OGPAL CaOILIu," by Rev. S D. - - " li
McConnell, D D., Rector of St. h, i i i
Stephen's Church, Philadel, ; *

cloth, pp. 392; $.

"Gop INcARNATE," by the Right iL crox sopwig.
Rev. H. T. Kingdon, D.D.,
Bisbop Coadjutor of Frederic. nd usZ55URPEwri
ton, N. B., being the Bishop I
Paddock Lectures for 1890;
cloth, pp.252; $1.75.

' Tun WoBnL A»ND TE MAN," by NN anted
Rt. Rov. Hagh Miller Thomp-
son, D.D., Bishop of Mississipp[, OROIRMAE'TER and ORGANIST.
being the Baldwin Lectures 1cr None bal a thoroughly ei oient man farn-
1890; cloth, pp. 253; 1.25. Mutar with the Anglican servide need reply.

Addr8es RECTON Axi> WARDEN8,
PAMPELITS. 15-1 trae Churoli, Brantford.

"The Marching Orders and The
Watchword," ils the title of a pam. ORGANIST
phlet latoly published, containing SEEKS BE-ENGAGEMENT IN
two earnest ad dresses to , Soldiors EpiscopalChurcb. Good Choir trainer.
of Christ,' by Rev. 0. Sydney Good- A as
man, incumbent of Bells Corners,
Ottawa, and te h had at Roberteon -5 Box lil, liontreal.
Bros. and Darie & Son, Ottawa, an< MISS MACHIN'S SCHOOLW. Briggs, Toronto; paper, 30 pp,,For tho Bard and Education of

"Giving and How te Give," a Young Ladie.
paper propared at the request of Situation pleaaant and healthful. Course
the Rural Deanery of Brantford,by of Study liberal v.d thorougb.
Roy. John Ridley, Rector of Trin. No. 8H1EBERT STREET, Quebec.
ity Church, Galt, Ont., and read Prospectu sent on application. 7-5

Everybody's Music
Amnm the nundant t.reasureq of oir li -

Please select intime ynour IlliatIi i.l
murle bro km."l

Temperance Peonple vilz Ulke
T iliperance Crnqetdo, (3, et. 1 3.50 da.

inerson & Moore.
Tem.panc Rlii ygi Songyp, (35c. $s.60

doyen.) A. hulL.
M1ale Tofce CoiLls wlL likC

Emetrson'sl- Main Vilen (iemsi, $1. ($9 do"z

Eneon' Mailev lnct% 91h4or, (51c. $5d <L
T he Grand itrmy jill Hke

wanr s>ngs.(<50 es. $15i doc,1
Boys, n nl m! younitwill t ,ke

Collegre Son.gs, 82 songw, '50 '.) Ndar men00
sold.

S-,hnol TanchersoiLunct hclp liking the
three books of:
Song Mranl, (ct.s , l0 ei.., i0 eL. ; $|1,0'

$1.20, $4.810 doz-Emerson,.
Pino teaclierfi will lik, verv much, AR

the best compnixlon to any TInstruelon
Book-
faxon's Syste fTorechienl Ex, relOe

$2,50.
Gosipel Singera w11l like

Praie li SOngt, (40cets., $4,20 doz.) Enor-
son.

Letters of inquiry cheerfully anawored.
Books mannied for RetaHi prico.

OLIVER 1DITSON COMPA.NY,
Boston.

0. I. Ditgon & O'., 867 Broadway, N. Y.
J. E. Ditson & Co., 1228 Cheaniut t., Phuia.

Thos. Whittaker,
2 AND 3 BIBLE HIOUSE,

Nxw YonK,

NEWBOOKS
THE WORLD AND THE MAN,

By Riiht Rev. lugh M oill' Thomnaon,
The Balidwii Lectures for 18Wll; à no.
aloth ; $125. Juit out.

A sories of brilliant leolures. The
moolr. is unneualiy vigorous and refresh-

ing.

GOD INCARNATE--TE Bisolop
PinnocK LIEc'rUh Ee, byRigh Rev, ,
T. Kiingdon, D.U., Elaaop Conadjtor of
FroedericLon. ClOth, $2 A Wolair mohst
Ighly commnrended ln several reviews,

and mniflug deep learning,

B.ISTORY OF TIIE AMERICAN
EPI sCOPAL Ci.LURCE.-From,, the
plant ing or vie 0-lunles to t and or
Ihe Civil war,-By Rev. 8. D. Mcoon-
nell, DD., ItIctor Mt. stuphea'e ChurcI,

1hilad.Iplia. Clotb, $2.
A banir fuil of interuet, lnd wrl tt"n lu

a most attractive and reatdable stylo.

O N B O MANISM--Tanna Anri-
Dllc.-3y Rev. Jtas. Henry Hopkinclg,
B.T.D. witlh a naerul indux, 12 mu.
cloth, $1.

EnstertLaiLnng rending without a dull
1in, Il(Ian InusN.Y. Allimi. ngiy
hi1 liant book. r' h J tndn'r t.

TRINITY COLIGE SCOOL,
PORT HlOPE,

WILL EoPErN APTEdL THE SDMMEa
HOLIDAÂs, On

Thul'sday, Sept. 11th, 1890e
For copie of lte Calendar and forms or

application for admisson, apply ta the
REV. C. .. S. BETHUNE, D.C.L.,

13 2 HLead Mfastor.

BISHOP
STRACHAN

SCHOOL
FoU

YouNi LADIESe

WEDNESDAY,

Fiul Engllsh Course,
LauMIgnaes, b1uslc.,
lrLwilig. ýl'stinllg, &tc.

jrî> ~>osliiutus. &C.,

alifly ;liss GlUER,
Lady IPrincipa,

Wykeham Hall, Toronte.

SChool Re-opues on
SEPT. 31D, 1890

IiTHE BEST COUGH MEDICIE.
0Lu y M001STD EVElBYWEEE.

-1 u 'b01 l

SmassaIBI 17l, 1890. MB ORUM0 GUARDIAN,
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MISSION FIELD.
MISSION WORK GAINS.

[From a Sermon by the Bishop of
Peterborough.]

Lot us sec how there may b great
gain, great wealth, te the Church at
home from large oxpenditure upon
miesionary work abroad. What are
the spiritual gains te the Church at
home that our missionaries bring
ber back from their work abroad,
what profit cen sho make by large
and judicious exponditure in the
Mlission Field?

In the, first p'ace, thon, observe
how misionary work brings us home
the ovideneos of our faith. The
message of the Church to the world
ls not meroly au invitation, it is a
challenge. 11er mission is to b the
Church militant hero on oarth. She
follows Him Who bas girt His sword
upon His thigh and goos forth con-
quering and te conquer, and the
banner of the Cross that she lifta up
lias on its onsign: "In hoc signe
viices "; ebo must conquer or she
will fail, And thon, if we can sec
tiht thore is any one of the ferms Of
erroneos boliefs in the world' from
whieh she fails to win ber converts,
if wo sec that thore is any forn of
vice from which She fatis to deliver,
then is ber profossion false, and her
claims may ho disputed; but if, on
the other band, our m'asionaries tell
us, * Wo attack the old subtle pho-
sophies which enehain the intellect
of the East, or the still moro subtle
aud perilons formes of Nibilisa which
onfangle a large portion of it, wC
face the oldest and the newest, the
grandest and the moanest of human
superstitions, everywhere, and al
in their turn, and we win from them
all, and they nover from us, and as
Wo preach th fiaith of Christ, wC sec
stili surer ovidence of our faith, we
sec the likoness of Christ revealing
itself alike in all,'-when they come
home and tell us this; whein they

> tell us. as the firat seventy mission-
arirs told thoir Lord and Master
Who sont them out on their first
missionary Cxpedition, ' Lo a ven
the devils are subject te us,' does
net oui trust in our own faith, in its
might te conquer all crror and te
dostroy all sin, wax deeper and
stronger and livelier as we hoar o f
the successes lu the missionary field
abroad ? These successes bave
brought this to pw s,-and it ja te b
noted on an occasion of Iis kind,-
that oven the enemies of Christian-
ity must now confees that it i that
or nothing; that, if Christianity b
not truc and came net frdm God,
thore is no other religion in the
world that is so. And, as the nature
of ian is such that ho must have
some religion- 'eor man is as aure)y
a ioligious animal as ho is a rational
one, as lie is a living and a breathing
one-if the souls of ien cannot rise,
aud they do not and will mot ise, or
by far the greater part of thom, with-.
out some faith lo quicken them and
without somehope te cherish beyond
this world of tinie and suffering,-if
this be se, thon bave we ga;ned for
our faith the testimony that it chal-
longes, an successfully, overy other
form of faith on the earth.

3at, in the next place. ire gain

What a Difference
between the WOMAN who is
vedded to old-fashioned ideas and
she who is bright enough to ap-
preciate a new one. Everybody is
striving to get something to make

life easier-often it's right

beside themn-those who are
bright enougi to embrace it
get the benefits, those who
doii't go backwards-their
work grows harde-. Pearline
makes life casier and cleaner.
WTashing and cleaning done
withi Pearline hias about
enough work in it to make it good exercise-but not
enough to tire the body or ruffle the temper.

Not ours, but the word of the millions who use it as
to whcther it hurts the hands, clothes or paint-proba-
bly your neighbors can tel[ you al about PEARLINE.

S a Peddlers and sonie unscrupulous grocers will
tell you " this is as good as " or " tie saine asS Pi t h 1) Fearline." 1T'S FALSE-Pcarline is never

peddled, and if your grocer sends you something in place of Pearline, the hoiest
thing tu do is-sendit back. 167 JAMES PYLE. New York.

from the work of the missionary an
idea of the analogy and the propor-
tien of the faith Te distinguish
betweon what is essential and what
is not essential, wiat is fundamental
and what may be termed accidental
in Ocr faith, is of the very groatest
consequences to the Church at home,
and yet it Î# a difficuilt thing te do
Theso controversies in whfch the
Churuh is constantly engaged frem
day te day about smaller matters of
the faith are unduly swollen te a
magnitude that is net their own,
The foet of the defoenders of the
Church as they hurry lo the point
of assault on the part of ber enemies
are net always, or often. stayed by
the question or the thought, ' Is this
point of assault, after all, tho citadel
of our faith, or is it soma very out-
lying and distant trath which, even
if takon, would net touch tU e centre?
Or oveu may it net be some subarb
of pious opinion that bas grown up
round the citadel, and that is no help
te it, but rather a weakness ?' Now,
when the misaionaries go forth te
their work, they soon discover what
are the important and the vital paris
of cur faith, and what are net se
important as we think thora at home.
They tell us that there are certain
things that are overywhere believed
by mon whom they approach, and
that save the souls of fiose who be.
lieve. They tell therm of God, and
of the seul, of Christ, the dytng, the
riking, tie asconding Christ, the de.
aoending Spirit, the Word, the min.
istry, the Sacraments, and they fad
that on those the seule of men cani
live and die. And se thoy learn te
place les stress on, and te give lees
importance ta, many a smalil Unes-
sential shibboloth thet may b
ringing frei one side of the Church
te tie other at home. As travellers,

upon some long and weary and
distarit j Jurnoy, lay aside all ine .m.
bering and unncoessary biggage and
if they make their j urnoy often,
Ie'rn soon te distitguish between
what is neoessary and what is not,
so does the Charch in tho miss:onary
field leain to distinguish botween
what is essential lm the fa th and
what is not, and sends us home a
useful lesson and message to that
effect, and bids us think that the
things that concern essentially the
salvation and the life of mon may
not be so many as in the bitterness
of ouir strife, as in the exaggerating
fussinesa of our partisanship, we as-
sumed them to b at home.

[To ho continued.]

I took Cold,
I tok Sick,

SCOTTS
EM-ULSION

RLESULT:

I take M Neals,
I take My Rest,

AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;
etting at too, FOR scot's!mulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil

and Hypophosphites of Lime aud
Soda NOT ONLY CURED MY IIIt3ip-
lent Consunption BUT BUILT
ME UP, AND IS Now PUTTING
FLESH ON MY BONES

AT T'E RATE OF A PoUND A DAY. 1
TAKE LTJUST AS EASILY AS i DO MILS."
Scotts Emlsaion la put Up nnly lài Salmon
cvlor wrapers. Sold 1' aUl Druegista ai
60e. and 61.00.

SCOTT &r BOJl.VE, Bellrille.

WE CReRG eURDI
î Weekly Iewspapor.

NON-PARTIBAN INDEPENDElT

Ia pubilubed every Wednemday li th
Interest of. the Charch Of EugIlad
lu Canada, and in Xupertu land

and the Norta.Weat.

Speciai Cerrespudenta in difern s
DiOmes.

OFFICE;

190 Si. James Street Montreal.

SUBSCIPTIOS
(Postage lu Canada and U. 8. free.,

If Paid (atrictly in advance) - $1.50 per an

onm YUARTOCLIOUT - - -- - 1.00

AL SUEBUMIPTION5 continued, UNLESE
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
oF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

RlITrAzvnEf rtquested by P O S T-
OFFI0E ORDER, payable toL.»H
DAVIDSON, otherwise ai subscriber's risk

Receipt acxnowledged by change Olt abs i
If speclal recelpt required, stamped an
velope or poatrcard necessary.

In thanging an Address, send tAc
OL.D as oeil as the NE W

Address.

TEE GuAflBDr having a OIRCULA'
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER CHURCH PAPEB, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North.

West and Newfoundland, will he founâ

one of the bout mediums for advertiiing.

RATES.

latinsertion - - 100. per flne Nonparell
Each subsequent Insertion - 5e. per line

a months - - - - - - - 75. per lino

a months . - - - - - - $1.25 "
12 months - - - - - - - $2.00 "

KAnZIAE and EnBTR NOTous. Sc. usz
Insertion. DATn NoTIcs fres.

Obituaries. ComplimeutarY Resolution.
AppeaiLs,Acknowledgmene,and otherMim
tar catter. 1. per line.

S.Notosa mus t be prepaid

-Address Corruspondene uand Commua
cations to the Editor

P. O, Box St.
Ezohango to ?,o, soz..19, Montreal.

-SE:rzmaBia 1't.18 --'Eu OEU]M GUA ])IAli,
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PARAGRAPHIC.
IMITATION

Is sometimes called the sincere
fo-m of flattery. This may account
for the number of imitations of the
£riginal and only positive corin
cure-Ptnam's Painless Corn Ex
traetor. All such fail to posses
egal menrit, so when purobasing
got the genuine "Putnam's." Safe,
sure, and painless. All drag ists.

A man sixty yearsaid was mar-
riol recontly in a small Ge man
town to a woman ten years his
senior. The bride insigted upon
h eoing a great wedding with the
adJition of a ' special' nmarriage
sermon from ber pastor. Her feel
ings can be imagined more oasily
than described when the pas tor
be -an bis sermon with the text
' Father, forgive them, for they

kn>w not what they do."

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired froh1
practice, hav!ng had plaoed in bis
hands by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consomption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and Lung Affections, also a
poîitive and radical cure for Ner.
vous Debility and all Nervous com
plai nts, and having tobted it8 wond
erfil curative powers in tbousands
of cases, bas felt it his duty to make
it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a de
sire to relieve human sufferingw I
will send froc of charge te iii! who
deire it, this recipe, in German,
French or English, with full direc-
tions for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Norms
820 otwers' Block, Rochester, .Y.

A novel feature marks the Eng
lish naval mai oe vres this soason.
As oach war ship arrives at Devon.
Tort a number of offiiers and men
are reported wounded, and are
speodily taken as.ore, some in cots,
by steamers, spocial provition havr
ing been made beforehand for thei-
reception in hospital.

We say to those who are scepti-
cal as to the hair-producing quali.
tics of Minard's Liniment that in
every case whore the hair has fallen
by disease, and by using six bottles
of Minard's Liniment on the head
will not produce a good growth of
hair, or where one bottle will not
remove dandruff and stop the hair
from falling out, we will furnish
tho Liniment free.

The boarding house keepers of
Chicago have formed a trust. They
propose to establish a uniform price
for table board and by the week,
and to advance prices.

A lady whose leg was bent at the
knee snd stiff for six years by the
use of three dozen bottles of Min-
ard's Liniment can walk as well
as ever. In cases of long standing,
perseverance and quantity is re.
quired. A single bottle will sol-
dom cure in obstinate cases,

EXTENSION OF TIME
8 often asked for by persona be-
coming unable to pay when the
debt is due. The debt of nature
bas to be paid sooner or later,

but we all would prefer an

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTN ER'8

EMULSION
OF

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
rnay give this ta all who are suffer-
ing from Cougb, Colds, Consump-
tion, General Debility, and all
Wasting Diseases. Delicate

Children who otherwise
would pay the debt very

speedily may have a long

EXTENSION OF TIME
IRY PJTTNER'S EMULSION

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
Drsuggistà,

HALIFAx, N.

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all knotn Improvements I

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
1s Elegant In Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. O. Curnev & Oo.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONT.RBAL.

BT. JOHN, . B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

finest grocerIes.
JAVA AND MoORA o0yFEEs,

FUITs, PRXEERVED JUnLINS, de
Betail St.re,-67 Prince Street,

Wbolesale Warbeouse-10 Water et
GEO. ROBERTMON.

N.B.-Orders trom ail parts promptlyexe.
cuted.

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOLNE STREBET

MONTaNA.

BEDDING, patented for its pur-
ity. Every description of Bedding,

Curled Rair, Moss, Alva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentee of the Stem-winder
wove wire Mattrass. Feather and Down
Beds, BoUters. PilloWs. &c.

The trade supplied. Bell Telephone 190
Federal Telephone 2224.

S.RMS Il MILSOLLaaeluhau<u r O&talgua.
a.CHauINCco..Ilchme 4.ta

THE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT
To Explain and Illustrate the Can.
adian Church Sunday School

Lessons, adopted by our Prov-
cial Synod of Canada,

Sept. 16th, 18b9.

Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-echool Teacher who
tries it will bo without il.

The Bishop of Toronto thus write
respecting the Assistant :

"1 etrongly commenci It to the notice 09
the 'lergy f the Diocese h'oping tht the?

,iilg rmote its circulahon among their

The Bishop of Algoma says i
The Asisttnt "se "ncertain to .prove a

vainable ald teconscicntions b.unday Sch.
Teacbere. Deslgned<aaita Dame imp1lA8)
t -tlmrdate but not te auperede careru
prlilmInary study of the lesson, it pens
Up new linos of thought, whIah cannoI fail
t2a gieolidlty to the Instruction conveyed
In hies unday School that use It."

The Bishop of Niagara sys:
IlThe Teachere' Assigtant I wlll be vaiued

by ail who feel the need of their own mindo
being stimulated and Inrormed before go-
li g to the close lu the Bunday-schooL

Try I, Address
. D. KEMP, ESQ.,

Toronto Diocesan Synod, 15 Wel
lington street West, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
ro'

Church Sunday -Schools.
Based on the well-known publica.
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute,:London.

Used largely in aIl the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approvod

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the.Synode of Mon
treal, Ontario:and Toronto,'and by the In-
ter-Diocesan Sunday- School Conference
embracing Delegates from five dioiceses.

Now in the Seventh year of pnllcation.
Prepared by the Bunday-Schooi Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Meurs. Rowsell 0; Hutchlson, Toronto,
ait the low rate of Six cents per copy, per
eannum, The ;OREAPBsT LEAFLET.In th
world. Moderate in.tone, sound In Church
doctrine, and true to the principles of the
Prayer Book. New Series on the " Lire
of Onr Lrd," begins with Advnt next

Bond for sample coplen and aIl particaa
Addrees ROEaLIo & HvToRIson, 76 King

atreet, £atm, Toronto.

"KING OF PAE"

C s PAINS - Externaland In.Cures terna.
RelIveswelings'ont'ti° °

ness of 0 Joints, Sprains, strains.

Heals cracknmsnd'Scra°es "

BEST STABLE MXDY IN
TE WORLD.

Rheumatiom Neuralgia,..Ur 10 8Hoarseneua boire hot
Croup, D phthcria and al ndred aMlio
tions.
Lar#e Botle I Powerul Remedy/

Most Economical I
Ait 0011t but M5 cents,

USEFUL TRACTS
ro'

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHURCH.

By the Rev. George W. Shinn,
D.D., 16mo, neat papor cover, 10
cents. T. Whittakor, N.Y.

Contents: The Growlng Church; The
gof ! Prejud1ce rhe Study of Hstory

The Reception of thc Cliurch ldea; lIe Rini-
%i Bellce; lis liallowed Liurgy; ie
Sonderful o rnfr euledaiVOo ".

An attractive ittie brochure for general
circulation. 1Do o rail te moud for a "0pfor examInaion. The p ruphletIs attrac-
tive itho t as Wall s iwl roin,

TE PRAYER BOOK REASON
WH Y.

A Text Book of Instructions on
the Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Church as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson R.
Boass, M. A, 16 mo, stiff paper
covers, 20o. net. Same publisher.

Te design of the work le thrcefold: (I
Tc furnieb concise and roady anewers to

°h popular objections so com"only rased
azainst the Cnurch and her services by
ihose not famiar with ber vayd; (2) To
bring out cleariy and concisely somo of the
principice of istorle C.hri8tiitnity whioli
dlobllgul8h the Epiecopal Cburch front ll
oier reilIgons bodie; and () To convoy
lu the briefest space Information on the
history, doctrines andusages of the Cuurch
whicl every laymfan, and especially every
teacher ought to have.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND

TEA.CHING.
By the Very ey. Jas. Carmi-

chaele D.. L., Dean of Montroal-
Paper 10c, Drysdale & Co., Mon'
troal.

The Tract w ri ten to nicet the noed
of the luuy merous drlftiug ino the
Church froni oiber Christian bodies, wvith-
out a ciar raaiizati5n of tile greatand
maire f orHer disticive teaching. i eon.
denses lo a mi and reaiabie space
wbat cvery one prufesaLng te beliag t he
Churc'fEngiandishoud naturally realize
and nnderstand.

TIE APPOINTED GUIDE.
A neoessary Erudition for t hose

times. Published by' The Churclh
Critie,' New York. Paper.

Inteniedt usow tho authoritative teach
1u 0g f the Chiurch.

Clurch of Ingland Distrib-
uting Romes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., " GIBn's HOME
for Girls, and " BENYoN Hox"

for Boys.

Oilidren only aliowcd ta go to Mcmbcre
of the Church. Applicanie lor chbilren
shoud send or brlng reference from their
blinlstcr. information chccrfuily give n
upon application.

MEs. OSGooD, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
Ms. BREADON, Matron. " Benyon

4B-tf " Home..

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural
lave whch govcrn the operations of dIgee-
LiOn sud nultrItion, and bY a OUrctvJ aPPIIl-
cation ofthe fine propertice of well-secited
Cocoa, Mr. Epp bas provided our breakfast
tables with a lehicaiciy voredf beverage
wblch may gave no inany heavy -dootorat
bills. Iiby the Judilouuseoo snc arti-
cles of diet filat a coneiitutlan may bc grad.
ually butit up untîl strong enongh ta rceifit
ever tendency to disease. Hundrede of
subte nimaladices arc floating around us ready
te attack wherever there l a uak r=.
W may escape mny a fatal shaft bykccp-
lng ourselvce weil fortificd w1th pure blood
and a propcrly nourlshed frame."-oivil
Bervice Gazce! e."1

Made simply wlth bolling watcr or rniik.
nol only lu oacketa by Jrocersb labellud

thug: JAMES Elpps li cO., HomSopa-
thi Chemiste. Laon,. EnglancL 6eow

THIS PAPER 18 ON FILE AT
Le ofiees of tne H. P. HUBBARD 00.,
ludicious Advertising Agents and Experts.
New Haven, Ct., who can quote Our Véry
11wert advortisin atsar

. È?242B 1890.ÛÛ•
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CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Precautions to be usèd in cases
scarlet fever and diptheria.

To mothers and those in char
of young children, a fow hints mi
be, timely as to the treatment
contagious diseases, Scarlet fev
is communicated by the minu
partiales of skin, which flake c
during the convalescing procEs
and thero is always danger uni
every partiole of tis aticle hi
been shod. Whenever scarlet fevi
is suspected, isolate the patient a£
attendant, and let there b no co
tact with Ibe other mombers of th
family until the physician has pr
nounced the case fully cured. I
net lot even a cat or dog or bird k
in tho roomai f it bc possible, li
the attendant perform ail the wor
of tho sick reom. Have a plkntifx
supply of stong solution of Ca:
bolic acid, one part pure carboli
acid and three parts wator. Kee
an atomizer constantly fi]led w t
it. If a carpet b on the floor o
the ick room, let it b sprinkle
irequently with the carbolic acid
aIsO the bed covcrings, the dress C
the attendant,, the wallis, and over
article of furniture. Let no dishe
or trays leave the room until the
have beon brought under the car
bolic spray. Ail articles te b
washecd shonld bc laid in water t
'which the carbolie solution bas bec]
addcd, before they are given te th
lauridress, and they should b
washed alone. After attending t
the patient, the hande shanild. hi
wushedi ncarbelie vater, and ih
clothing of the physician should b
jprinkied beforehe leaves the room
the spray from the atomnizer being
se fine it will net irjure any fabri(
or cause any inconvenience. Wher
the patient leaves the room, hav
everytbing that can b washed,
thorcugbly cleaned with the car.
boe solution ; thon fumigata clos.
ois and wardrobes and the room e
rooms with roll brimstone. Every
window must be made air-tight. and
keyholes stopped with cotton. Two
pounds of sulphur (roil) wili b
sufficient for a large room, and a
smail quantity for a closet or a
wardrote. All jewelry and metal
ornaments should be removed bo
fore the fumigation is begun, as the
fumes of sulphur oxidize metals.
Place the suiphur in a flower-pot
saucer, which may be set upon a
brick te prevent any danger from
fire. Open all bureau drawers, all
books and boxes, and take the
iDattreEses from the bedstead, se the
aulphur fumes may permeate every.
thing in the roum. Leavo the
room unopened for tbrea or four

ýdays, and thon air thoroughly. Too
great care cannot bc exercised in
the iumigation. The germa of Ear-.
let foevr are carricd in books, toys,
garmnts, and by animais. In
short, everything upon which a
bit of icarfekin con rest is a vehicle
for the transmissivn of the disease,
I know of a case in which sEcarlet
fever was communicated by a book
which bad been in an infeted 1 oom,
and had net bean fumigated, The
ohild who brought the book home
swas attacked by the fover in a
evere form. He underwent an

isolotion of six weeks, during whic
time the only communication th

of the mother, who was bis nurse, hi
with the rest of the family w
throngh a window, the person wh

go came to coraverse or receivo orde
ay beirp flrst nli oprinkld with oa

of bolie d.s well ai the motlie
Noro of the m bor meni bars of tl

te family contracted the diseasa Ya
ff ,go, bfore carbolia ac.id ws

1s, coverud, and bufore 'o greant pl-
il cautions wcre takhen, a cdlebratE
aphysician ha his two chldron i
as w ilh s-at ic ftrer Tne trtys wit
d whili they piyed wire pli awa
-unumigated. Fivo years latc
e theta ojys wure tatken frm a closi
o- i whici they iornained, atd wer
>, given te two children who ha
e come ta viait at thoir bouse. Thesa

3t children were attacked with scarle
k fover, although thore were no case
Il in the physician's practice, nor i:
r. that of his colleagues. The caus
. of the infection was thon suspeated
p and the toys promptly burned.. Thi
b illustrates the lengLh of time th
>f germe remain virulent. In'diph
d theria, the same rules are te b,
, observed. It is a safeguard t<
f place carbolic acid in vessels abou

the halls through which the attend
s ant has te pass, thoreby greatl1j
y isenuŽg the chances of contagion
- Above ail things; attend carefaly tk

the directions of the physician,
Write down all that Le orders, sc
there can be no mistake. in soverc

e cases, where there is no trained
e nurse, keep a record of the changes

se that the doctor may know what
bhas taken place dnriug hie absence

B -V. Y. Commercial Advertier.

CGams of infection that could be
accouanted for in no other way,
have been explained by the fingers
as a vehicle, In band]ing money,
especially of paper, door knobs,
banisters, car strape, and a hundred
things that every one muat frequent.
ly touch. thero are chances innum
larable of picking up germa of
typhoid, scarlatina, diphtheria, Or
amall-pox, &c. Yat sume persons
actually put sucb things in their
mouthe, it net toc largel Before
ating, or touching thaft which is
ta ba Caton, the bands should bc
immcdiately and scrupulously
washed. Wc hear mach about
goncral cluarliness as 'next te god
liness." It may Le added that bore,
in particular it is aise ahead of
liealth and safety. The Jewis made
no mistake in that 'except they
washed they ate net,' Itwas a
tanitary ordinance as Well as an
ordinance of decency.- Sanitary
Bra.

TH importance of letting the
sunlight lall into ail parts ot our
dwellinge cannot be too highly esti.
mated. Good health is depended
on sunlight and pure air. An
eminent physician has said: 'San-
light should nover be excluded ex.
Vept when so bright as te be
uncomfortable te the eyes.'

SILVIE washed after each meal
in very hot water, with sometimes
a litile ammonia in it, will be
bright and shining for a long time
without other cleaning. When a
more' thorough cleaning is noces-

sary, use any good silver polish,
being sure to rab lightly, as the
bright luater soon wears off.-Good
Ho us ekeeping.

10 O F I N G.

GUM-ELASTIC ROOFING FELT
osis only82 oC per 100 square ieet. Makes
°goad roofforyearsana sayone .a put

]ton rend stamp rorsampie and rui par-
li anars.

GuM ELAsnOe RooFING Ce.,
30 & 41WEST BROADWAY, NEW YouK-

13.4 Loca Agents Wanted,

.rHE CEILIS'IAN

MÂRRIAGE LÂW UEFENCE
ÂSSOCIATOB.

IN COWNEOTION WITH THU CURoa 0>
ENGLAN» I CANADA.)

PATRON:
The Most Ri. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HO. Sz.-TnAis.

k. H. Davidion, Biq., M.A., D.0L.
Montreal.

Tbis5ooiety waa tonne a tthe lait Pro-
vincial Synad, ta mtaod the w or the
Chnroh and assist ini dstrIluting lterature
ezpianatary therea!. Membersblpfte any
n omnal .vit 25 cents, Subscriptionstrom
clergy ad iaty may be sent the the Hon.
HearetarY-Troaaurar.

GET AND CIRCJULATE

The Churh d r Way

REV. A. R. GRAVES,
Or BEY. F. R. MILLSPAUGH,

Minneapolis, Min
Or BEY. B, (. BILL,

Faribault, Minn.

Flae, mention thia paler in oerrg.

TfE OHUBUH QIUARDIAN.I

ADVERTISE

TUE CHURCH GURDlm
STf PAR fRIg

Best ledlum for adTertUslng

The mont extensively Circulated

Chureh of England Journal
IN TEE DOMINII

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF

THE DOMINION.

SAT mop .

Address

TRE "OHROH GU1ARDIAN.'

190 St. James Street. Montre Z.

TUB

CHURCH GUARDIAN,

BEST MEDIUK FOR LDVERTISINg
Davidson & Ritchie
AnyOOÂTES, BÂnrsTzsn, AED

&TTOEflYn ATNLw,

190 ST. JAMES STUET
MOBTrail

SomMa 17 4890

Casie&%on
40 £icuvg strcct, Iiflontrcsi,

ar.b 1kcw VL-h.

STAINID AND LEADI)D GLASS FOR
CIEURCRES, PRIVAIe AND PUBLIC .

* BUILflINGS, &c., Ex, &c.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ONUM1ENTAL BRASSES, SACRED

VESSEI.S, ALT]ER CROSSES, LECTERNS,
PULPITS, CIrANCeL SCREENS, ALTAR
AND CHOIR RAILS, BAPTSMAL FoNTS,

&c., &c., &C.

. Memxortal
A MEoRrAr. wtNIOw 1S TO LAST WITIH

THE CHIURCH, AND SIIoULD fiE AS IlEAUTIFUL
AS TiE M1HANS OP TIRE DONOR AND Tile
EKrLL OF THE ARTIST VILL PERIT. IT
M 3 "E SIMPLE AND INEXI'ENSIVE AN» VLT

EXAMPIES OF OUR WORK.
SENATOR FEflrIE.R Mlr.rCRTAL, ST. JAMES

U. S. Tîi..v -MIEORrAL, ST. JOhN, N. 1.

AISÉ) Jcl' Jserci1g t Claada

CHARLES EVANS & CO.
LONION, NO LA ,

S-AIrNEn GLASS, MURAL MOsATes,
TILEs, VENITIAN cLASS MOSAIC

AZCmnITIiCTURAL. FAIENCIe.

:srsIGNS ANI I:STIMATES FURNISIIED ON
AITLICATION.

A S FOR AIRIRINGTO:?S (COVINTRY, HMG,,)
PATENT TUBULAIC CiE BELLS.
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wEWS AND NOTES,
THERE HAfVEST EXCUR 

SIONS.

The Barlington Route, C. B. &
Q. R. R,, will seli on Tuesdays, Sop.
tomber 9th and 23rd, and October
14-b, Hervest Excursion Tickets at
.alf Rates to points in the Farm-
ing Regions of the West, Senthwest
ard Noitbwest. Limit thirty days.
Fur circular giving detaile conceri -
ing tickets, rates, time of trains,
&o., ard for descriptive iand felder,
cal on yonr ticket agent or add res
P. S. EuiTIs, Gen'i. Pass. and Ticket
Agent, Chicago, Il.

The fashion for mon to wear
wedding rings is graatly on the in.
creuse lu Englaud. Hlerotofore the
English bave professed to consider
iL an affectation.

a.DVICE TO Rif0TUERS.

IMre. WINsLow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teothing. It soothos the child,
softens the gama, allays ail pain,
cures wind colie, and is the best re.
medy for diarrioa. 250 a bottte.

Josh Billings îays one of the
hardestman in the world tcw ei'.
leht a debt ov i the min who is
wiling tow pay but never reddy.

TO THE DEAF.

A person curod of Deafness and
no8e in the head of 23 ycars' stand.
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Froc to any Por.
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
MeDougal street, New York.

'Na, Bobl.y,' said his mother,
'one piece of pie is quite enough
for you t' ' It's fnnny,' responded
Bobby, with an injured air, ' yon
sa y you are anxious that I should
learn to est properly, and yet yon
woa't give moa chance ti practice.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Genis,-For ssverai years I was

a great a fforer with 1Ncuralgia in
My head, so that ail my hair came
out anîd left my head entirely bald
I T, 0: ' Minard's Liniment' freely
on my head, whieh entirely curcd
my neuralgia, and after using
several bottles to my astonishment
i kund the hair rapidly growing
on my head, and now I bave as
gocd a hoad of hair as I ever had,
and would reccmmend ail to use
'Minard's Liniment' who bave lost
their hair from diseascs, as the
Litiment will positively give you
a good crop again.

Wx. DANIELS.
Spriughill, Oct. 1883.

A curious fashion bas come into
vogue in Paris, In all the ceme-
tries bozes with a elit in the lid are
plsced on the tombstones' to receive
the cards of visitors. The relatives
of the deceased are thus enabled to
sec among the living still bherish
the mcmory of their departcd
frionds.

Gr acious huarts are like stars in
the heavens, which shine not by

THE CHUo wUADIA" 15

liemorial Tablets.
Those plates can b made in a

variety of ways, aither of onemtai
or a combination of motals. The
bordera can be cast, ropouse or
engraved.

Allinformation, together with
photograpb of work already exe-
cuted, can be supplied by the Ecole.
siastical Departmont of the GoRnnm
M'r' Co., Silversmiths, Broadway
ard 19 h etreets N.w YorIre

s FIARMSunid MILLSSOLn

thoir own splendor. He that takes
the brick must give the straw to
make it. There is no water, exoept
be mite the rock, nor fire, except
ho Rtriko the flint.

MV TTOOTHACHE
I0 an exclamation heard evry hour
in the day, Toothache ii the most
commen alment off yonng sud o14
and l the aggregate inlilts mare
snffering than perhaps any otber
single complaint. A one minute
cure if;jQst what cvery persan de.
sires to posseEs. Nerviline-nervo
pain cure-acte aImost instantly in
relieving the agony, and as a sample.
bttle afords a quantity sufficient
for 100 applications, 10 cents fills
the bill. Polson's Nervilfne is the
only positive remcdy for toothache
sud ail nerve pins. Soid by ail
dealers in medicine.

Miss8 Carmel-' Tan proxnisud mu
the sat Cf tacth a ou Made weuld bu
j ret like naturat teeth, but they are
just horrid. They hurt me and
give me lots of trouble." Dentist
-' Weil, isn't that just the way
natural teeth do ?'

A Merchant writes: 'Minard's
Liniment has saved many from a
terrible doath bore, as dipbtheria
bas been very prevalent, Minard's
Liniment, cures it evary time when
internally and externally. For
Congestion and all Throat and
Lnngs disense it is equal to a doctor
in the house.'

In the preoosa of photographlng
colors, iatcly discovered, the pho-
tographs are taken on glass and
paper, and the tinth range from a
dep red, through yellow, to bright
blue, but green is absent in ait the
positives. Vory long exposure ils
required.

Mrs. Uriah Jobnston, of River
Herbert, writes : ' Minard's Lini.
mont cured me of a very sore nose
and aise inflammation in the eyes.
It is the cure all and I believe it la
the best inflammation allaver and
pain killer in the world. ~It sells
every day.'

The State of Louisiana was ced< d
to Spain lu 1762, ceded back te
France in 1803. eold to the United
States in 1803, admited to the
Union in 1812.

Excelsi or Package
JYES!

Are unequalled for Simplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and large anouni

of ioods cach Dye will color.

These colora, are supplied, namely :
Yellow, Orange Bositue, (Pink) Blsmarck

Sarlet Green, eark Green, Light Bine,
Navy tie, Seal Brown Brown, Black.
G;arnet, Magenta. Mats. PIum. Drtb, Par-

le Violet, Maroon, Old Gold. Cardinal,

The above pes are pre!ared for slk,
Wool, Cotton, esthers, Halr, Paper. Bask
et Wood Liquide, anti ail k ida O! Kancy

Wok.ôti>' 8 cents a Package.
81db° a frst-aias drgglits and ero,

cars and Wbolesale by

THE EXCELSIOR OYE C.,
C. ITRRISON & 00.,

10-tf cambridge, King o g

Stained Glass.

PAROCIAL

luions to the Jews Puni.

PAnoNs .-Aechblshop oa Canterbnry
EarliNelon,Bshopa ofLoudon,Wincbester
Durhame Lincoin, Salisbury, Clhichester,
LiohDfald Newcastle, Oxford Trm Red-
ford KïArar, Fredericton Niagaa Onta-
do Skaa allota, andi nsytk of the bhnrch
of trlant lu Jeraalem and the Ert.

rF.SIDENT :-The Dean or.Lichelid
DD.

CANADIAN BRANCR.
President i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee i The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Arelideacon. off Kings-
ton, The Provost of Triuity College,
Y ery Bey, Dean Normnan, Boy. J.
Iàangtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Bey. C. H. Movkridge, Boy. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidsen, D.C.
IL., Q.C.

Monorary Secretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

HOMorary Treasurer i J. J. Magon
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers j Tho Secore-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Secretariesi
Nova Seotia-Rev. W. B. Ring.

Halifax.
Frederiton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montroal--Rov. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mmkensie,

Brantford.

McSbane Bell Foundry.
Cies ar lad for Oriena11,

COLZUES, Towxa CLOJ, etç

a a. r e nd ait

F tE'secsusosmasn«ùtitiosî
LYMYERMN dUFACTURIN CO

me-No Duty on Churab Bells.

Nemerals union meeiJ e o
CurheoratO.UCORS TO

CASTLE &MSON,
40 Eenr7T utreoeto MNEYà IBR

Montrea, Pr.
audiswTforic. BellI Founders,,

Agents for Charles TU.S.A.
Ens & Co., Lndoa,Eng., a iflet Glass, Ma nznfacturesasnueror quallty of Bello.

Brass Tacles, Cerami and Venetian glass pecial attention geu b Crh Ile,
MOsies, Pate . Catalogues frce to e penelig bels a,

OCOMfrLEXUON
m atet'iri a trnpac' ncy'to tbein l

sale by al nrusadruggnts, ormaied r r o
-I Je fanim bjSOW DE a

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y OU N O CHURCNMEN.

RIGHT REV. RIcR. HOOKER WILMER
D.D., LL.D.. Blshopaorklabamna.--D.

rMay be hat thrangh thit oSneal.

SHORTHAND
May be oasily. and quickly lcarned
at your own home by aur practical course
o! home instruction.

Send for aux terme and commence as

Aidress the
"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND

INSTITUTE,"
45-I st. John. N.B

-TO THE-

CHURUH GUIRDIAI
Il yau would have the most complote and
detaled account of OHUROHI MATTERS
tbroughout THE DOMINION, and aise In-
formation iu regard te churt Worr ln th
Uuited Statos, lCngland anti elaewhere..

f bscrliption per annum ian advanceà $1.50
A.ddress,

L. H. »AVfIBON, D.C.L.,
Enreo Ann Prarn-ron,

Montreal.

BELLS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUIN1RY,
Bella of'rCpeaTiz foraCharchogs
Schaol,, sire Aluarna. Foretc, FULLI

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Oinilnail. 0.

-- M EN E ELY & COM PANY

WýiE ST ITI»' N.Y, EIavmly, lit eutcnhkiicisa5. CIturch, (imniel, scitnol.irealarrn
:naLIoter bclls; also, chramm or.! J
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.Dealera la Communion Plate, Brass
Altar Foraitre, Jewellery and

Silver Ware.

118 Oranville St., 1alifai, NA
Our spoclal chalice 7j inches high, glt

bowl and Paten 6 Inches, wIth glît surface
ofSuperiorqua]Ltv E. P. on White MetL
and Crystal Cruet with Maltese Cross
stopper t$14 per set. Is admirably adapt-
ed for loions or small Parishes, where
aprro riate articles at amal cost are re.

The same set E,P. on Nickel, pur set $18.0O
Crystal Cruets, singly, each........ $8.50
E.P. Bread Boxe% binged tover and

front,21x21x1 ch..............$2.50
Brass Altar Crosses, 15 to 21 lich, $10 toZ
Brasa Altar Deiks ................... $8 to512
Bras Aitar Candlesticks, p alr 5 ta $10
Bras Altar V.ses ain an m.5 t.0 $12
Brass Aims Dishes, 12 and 14 Inch

partly or wholly deccrated,ea..$à.50 to $18
Freight pro aid to Montreal on sales for

Manitobaan further Weet.

KNABEm

PIANO FORTES
UNiEQ,UAkLLED IN

TOROTb,W00Š doSRkinasip&Brai1ity
WILLIAM ENABIE & co.,

BAMT'MoRE) 22 and 24 East Baltimore street
NEW YoRE, 145 Fifth Ave.

WASHIIQGTON, 817 Market Space.
WILLIS & 00., Sole Agents,

1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

UNIVERSITYoPKING'S COLLEGEi WINDSOR, N. 8.

PATRON:
:TEz AaoBIasor oF CANTERBURY.

Visit,, and Preuident ot the Board o
Governors:

Tzu LoRnBIBiHoP OF NOVA SBoTIA.
Governor ex-lmelo, Representing;Synod v

New Brunswick:
THEMTRoPoLrTAN.

Aotling President of the College :
TEE IREV. PEOr.:WILLETs. M.A., D.O.L.

PROTESBIONAL STAFF:
Classics-Rev. Prcf. Willets. M.A., D.0.L
Divinlty,including Pastoral Theology-The

Rev. Professoi Vroom. M .A.
3Lat.belattcs,1 tueckding Engineering and

Natural PhI.-Profegsor Butler, B .E.
Chemstry eology, and Mining-Professor

Kenne.dy, M.A., B.A.Bc., F.G.8.
Economios and Hlstory, Professor Roberts,

M.A.
Modern Lagnages-Professer Jones. M.

A., Ph. D.

Lecturer in Apologeties and ;Canon Law-
The Rev. y. l'artrtdue, D.».

Other ProfeBsional Chairs anc Lecture.
sire are under consideration,
Tere aTe el ht Divinity Scholarahi e o;

the annual va ne of $150, tenable for thrte
yoats. Besides these ihure are , One Bnq.
NEy Exhibition ($50); Three STEVEN30N
Soience Scholarships ($60r One McCAw.
LET Hebrew Prize ($86); ne CoGswELL
BcholarshiP ($120), n r Candidates for
Holy Orders; e CAWLTestimoIa
SchoiaTahiP (M5); One AXîles Historical
]Prise$o) One Ai<oiz-WiELs5oiti Test&.
monlai); One HALrRTON Prize ($201;
One COGOWELL Cricket prise. The nece-
garykxpenses of Board, ooms, &c., aver.
age $168 per annulm. Nominated studenta
do net pay tution fees. These nomna.
tions, fity lnumber ore opento all Matri-
onlated. Students, .n are worth about $90
for Ibe thrae yeare course. AUl Matricu-
latc(l BtUdentS are requlred o reside ru Coi
luge uiceus apeciaily exeumptoed. Thse Pro
lessor's reside vithn 1he lm t of the Uni.
"ersltY groundu.

TRX COLLEGIATE SCHOOL l SItuated
within the limits of the University troundo
(te acres), and 1s carried on under regula.
tions rescribed by the Board of Governora

For zAi.ENnA and ull information ap-
pliy to.th

RET. PROP.WTTUTS,
.President King's Callege,

Windsor. Nova8otis

WATCHES FREE.- i aslbutig fe e
o. 'W rite and be convinced.
1 awadian Watch Co., Toronto, ean.

Bishop Stewart School
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q

HoMI PIV]LEGEs. EXTEN8ivi GtouNDs.

Personal Instruction and Bupervision. Situation beautiful and healithful,

Re-Opens September 3rd, 1890.
Address

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
RECToR, Frelighsburg, P.Q.

(FREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'
A COM PLETE SCH E ME OF ORADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAT -SCHOOLS.
BY THE

RET. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of & Marks Church, Àugusta, Main#.

UDITED BY TE

RIGHT REV. W. O. DOANE, S. T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Church.Catechism the basis throughout.
2. Each Seasoi and Sunday of the Christian Year hu ite appropriate lesson.3. There are four grades. Prlimary Junior, Middle and Senior, each Sunday havir g

the same lesson ln al grades, thus making systematic and general catechising
practicable.

4. Short Soripure readings and texts approprIate for each Sunday's lesson.
5. Special teaohing upon the Holy Catholle Ohurch (treated historically in six les.sous), Confirmation, Liturglcal 'Worship, and the Hisrory of the Prayer Book.
4, A Synop f the o and New Testament, in tabular form, for constant reference
7. LiIo sosfor Purther Study.
8. Prayers for children.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Soholars........................ 250.Middle Grade............... . ................... .................... 15e.Junior Grade ....... ............................................. 10
Primary Grade .................................... ..............

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And ada td for usO ij both the English and imerican Churches,
ITRODUOTION T TaE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of M. Paul's
PREPARATORY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITiON BY TE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POT7 & 0.5 CHURCH PUBLISHEBS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CAWADA.

SEPTENxiR 17, 1890.

USE UEI
LMUNDRY BAR

AND SMVE IOUR LINEN,

--- BUY THE-

LMIT TZET HZâ?
IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,
For USE
Pils, POND'S
Bruises, EXTRACI
Wounds,
Chaflng,
Catarrh,
soreness,
Lameness,
Bore Eyes,
Inflammation,

I

DEMARD PONO'S EXTUCT.
Hemorrhages, ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.

Net only to the suferer wasted by disease
does Bid g's Foodi supplement proper medi-
cines ad bring back strenth zLeeded, but the
delleate mother wIll find In its 1iaily use J ust
what Is needed to check and s.pplement the
drain made upoa e ure's forces. iry lmoth-
ers, and b. cenvlnced. RIcige's Food la un-
doubtedly the most rellable food ln the markt
"or the rearingof chldren. Spiclal dIrEtioE
for the most delicato. Send to WOOLRICi &
CO., Palmer, Mass., for pamphlet free

LOO K HE R E.
IF you are sick gOt GATE'S FAM.

ILY MEInorNEs, they are the oldest
and most rellable preprations before the
public. Their LIFE oF' MAN BITTES have
made more c ures of chroni diEcases tha
all ot rs combtned. As a proof of this see
certlSicates uhder oath from lhose wbo bave
been cured ln ail parts of te Lower Prov-
Inces. They will mako a well person fbe 1
better. Beware of imitations, get.he. gen-
nine. Sold everywhere at 50 cts per btIle,
$5.50 per doz. C. GATE, SO8 CO,

0-tf Mddle ton, N.8.

Canada Paper Co.,
Papr lKakewu & Wholeuale StaLlonurs

Offices and Warehouses:
78, 580 and 582 ORAIG ST., MONTBEAI

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mills:
8PEIXEIVAL-E ILLS I WINDSOR MILLE

Davidson & Ritchie
B"11O8=118, MMESTEA

. ATToERNEYB ATILAW,

190 sTe JAIS sTIg t
UONTRAJ&

a


